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SI. You

How's that?
Board member

Q. Who ia the area repreaea- 
tative on the atate Board of 
EdacathM?

A. Dr. Paul Dunn ia our 
district’s appointed state school 
board member. His address is 
7018th Street, Levelland, Texas,
Tosao.

Calendar

Wrapping shop
'TODAY

e The Alpha Phi Delta 
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
service sorority vrill operate a 
gift wrapping shop at the Big 
Spring Mall from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

e The Canterbury Christmas 
bazaar is planned from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Handmade goods and 
baked goods will be s(dd.

o The Bell Ringer Choir from 
the F irst U n iM  Methodist 
<yuuKljh w i l l  r p e r fo rm  a t 

Mall. CofiQerb are 
from ^ .m .  to 3 p.m.

a  i t e  annual Calico draft 
and Food Fair at the First 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and will 
feature gifts, books and food. 
Homemade chili, pie and coffee 
will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. The meal is $3 for 
adults and $1.30 for kids. 

SUNDAY
e ‘Home for the Holidays,’ 

will begin at 1:30 p.m. Included 
in the tour is the Morehead 
home, 704 Hi^iland Dr.; Farris 
hom e, 900 H igh land D r.; 
Brackeen Home, Country dub 
Road; Stanley home. Country 
Club Road; Wasson Home, 508 
Ekhvards; and Wassail Recep
tion, Potton House, 200 Gregg. 
’Tickets are availabe at the 
Chamber or at each brnne. 

MONDAY
e The Big Spring Amateur 

Radio Club, for all bam radio 
operators, will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the club building on S. Highway 
87 just past Country Club Road. 
For more information, call J.L. 
Stevens at 287-7970.

Tops on T V

The Nutcracker
M ik h a i l  B a r y s h n ik o v  

choreographs and stars in this 
1977 productioo of the Tchaikov
sky classic at 6:30 p.m. on chan
nel 5. Later, Ri<Mrd Burton 
stars in “ B e ^ e t"  at 8:10 p.m. 
on channel 5.

Outside

Nice
The forecast calls for sunny 

skies turning to partly cloudy 
mid-aftemoon. Highs will be in 
the mid 70s and winds will be 
south to southwesterly, 10 to 20 
miles per hour. By tonight, look 
for lows in the low 40s.
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Task force studies water needs
By JAY ROSSER 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN  — Resurrected at

tempts to develop a statewide 
w a te r  p lan  a c c e p ta b le  to  
legislative and voter scrutiny 
didn’t win much praise from en
vironmentalists or one state 
lawmaker FYiday.

“ I f  this bill were a horse, any 
Texan would recommend that it be 
immediately put out of its misery 
with a m er^u l round of ammuni- 
tion,’* state Sen. Carlos ’Truan, D- 
C oT ]^  Christi, hrid an interim 
legislative task force studying 
state water needs.

’That panel, the Joint Interim 
Committee on Water Resources, 
flelded public comment on the pro
posed statewide water plan r e l i 
ed last month by Gov. Mark White, 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House 
Speaker Gib Lewis.

Critics assailed the proposal — 
slated for consideration during the 
19(K legislative session that con
venes Jan. 8 — for not giving 
enough attention to municipal or 
agriculture conservation efforts, or 
to the need for freshwater river 
flows into coastal bays and 
estuariaa.

ProiMnents, however, called it a

workihg document that can be 
r e f in e d  d u rin g  le g is la t iv e  
negotiations.
^  “ There is a need for im 
provements in the agriculture por- 
hon of this bill...and several others 
as well,”  Jim Turner, White’s ex
ecutive assistant, acknowledged.

The Sierra Gub of Texas, which 
helped lead voter defeat of a 1981 
state water proposal, said it will 
oppose the latest water venture 
unless it pays more attention to en
vironmental concerns.

“ We cannot In good conscience 
support the proposed water plan as 
currently written,”  said Sierra
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TH E  STAND OFF at the Taliran airport continued 
Friday at hiiackort ttiroatenod to kili more

American pattenEort.

Situation critical
Hijackers threaten American hostages

By TI1C Associated Press 
Several shots were beard from 

inside a hijacked Kuwaiti airliner 
at Tehran airport Friday shortly 
after the hijackers threatened to 
resume killing American and 
Kuwaiti hostages, Iran’s official 
news agency said.

The hijackers revealed for the 
first time, in a statement read to 
the contnri tower at Mehrabad Air
port, that they have killed four peo
ple — two Americans and two 
Kuwaitis — since commandeering 
the plane Tuesday, the Islamic 
Republic News Agency said.

Western sources had only been 
able to identify three deaths 
pr^oualy.

“ According to latest reports, 
several shots were heard fn m  in
side the hijacked plane at (4:30 
p.m.) local time,”  IRNA reported. 
“ The situation inside the plane 
seems to be critical.”

’The hijackers had set an early 
morning deadline to kill more 
hostages, but delayed It, saying 
they would free more captives if

“ mass media”  published a state
ment drafted by them.

They told the control tower they 
would resume killing American 
and Kuwaiti passengers if their 
statement was not bm deast and 
identified their next three intended 
Kuwaiti victims by name. The hi
jackers’ statement was carried by 
IRNA and Tehran radio and was 
monitored in Cyprus and in 
Londkm.

In W ashington, P res id en t 
Reagan said the Iranian govern
ment “ has not been as helpful as 
they could be”  in ending the hijack
ing. But he said he had “ no 
evidence of actual collaboration”  
between the hijackers and the Ira
nian government.

In a questkm-and-answer session 
with reporters at the White House, 
Reagan said the United States has 
been in touch with the heads of 
state of the countries invdved.

IRNA said the hijackers iden
tified the two dead Americans as 
William Stanford and Charles 
Freud, although the translation of

City canstruction casts down
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Construction coats for current 

projects in Big Spring last month 
were down sli{d>tly more than $4 
million frian coats in November 
1983, ac(»rding to city building per
mits records.

H ie  city issued 1$ permits in 
November this year for projects 
whoae construction costs were 
estim ated  at $668,832. Last 
November, the city issued 24 per
mits for projects with an eathnated 
total coat o f $4,881 million, records 
show.

As a result of hnrer estimated 
construction costs, the amount of 
permit fees collected also deersas- 
ed tfato year from last year. In 
November this year, the city col
lected $711.90 in fees compared to

$6,489.50 in November 1983.
November’s figures for the 

number of permits issued and the 
amount of fees collected were down 
from October, when the city issued 
27 permits and collected $746.50 in 
fees.

However, the estimated con
struction costs are up this month 
from the $228,146 in October this 
year.

Figures for fiscal 1986 year-to- 
date are behind those at this time 
in fiscal 1984, records show. At the 
end of November this year, the city 
has issued 42 permits for the year, 
compared to 51 in 1983.

In addition, the city has ctdlected 
oidy $1,48$ in fees so far in fiscal 
year 1986, compared to $7,273.50 in 
fiscal 1984. Construction costs for

.permitted projects are $916,978 in 
nscal 1985 compared to $4,948,471 
in fiscal 1984.

The fiscal year for the city begins 
Oct. 1.

The largest project given a per
mit by the city last November was 
for work at the Western Container 
Co. building at the Big Spring Air
park, where construction costs 
esUmatedat $433,132.

The city also granted permits for 
the construction of one new bouse, 
with construction costs estimated 
at $61,500; a non-residential 
building, at $10,900; four additions 
and alterations on housing units, at 
|M,000; work on two garages or 
caiports at $3,000; and aikbtions 
and alterations on other buildings, 
at $90,900.

Club lobbyist Ken Kramer. He said 
loose controls over a proposed 
state bonding system for water 
quality improvement and enhance
ment projwts could bring “ pork 
barrel'^' politics to Texas.

The multi-faceted proposal, as 
written, would:

•  Seek voter approval of a con
stitutional amendment doubling 
the state’s water development 
bond program by providing $2W 
million in state bonds for local 
water supply projects; $200 millic^ 
for water quality enhancement en 
forts; and $200 million for reservoir 
development projects.

•  Give the state authority to re
quire local governments that bor
row state bond money to adopt 
local conservation programs.

•  Establish a research fund to 
help develop agriculture conserva
tion programs.

•  Allow the creation of up to 24 
regional groundwater districts to 
help control the use of local ground- 
water supplies.

•  R ^u ire  that the Texas Water 
Commission, in considering water 
permits for reservoir projects, find 
that enough freshwater would con
tinue to flow into coastal bays and
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100 peaple dead 
in Sri Lanka attack

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A P ) -  
More than 100 people were shot to 
death following a guerrilla attack 
on an army convoy in northwestern 
Sri Lanka, official sources said 
Friday.

The sources said 102 bodies were 
recovered after the Tuesday attack 
in Mannar, a coastal district about 
185 miles northwest of the capital 
Colombo.

Sources who had access to of
ficial reports from the area con- 
f l f i a i  I salilsiita' 1 laiins that moat 
of the vktiins were Tamil civilians 
killed by Sinhalese army troops.

The shootings occurred after 
Tamil separatists detonated land 
mines ttet destroyed an army 
jeep, killing one soldier and woun-
diM  six. 

TTie I

the second name was uncertain. 
U.S. officials had previously said 
the two Americans w o e  officials of 
the U.S. Agency for International 
Development and tentatively iden
tified them as William L. Stanford 
and Charles Floyd Hegna.

The hijackers cut o ff com
munication with the tower for 3V̂  
hours Friday, IRNA said. When 
contact was restored, the hijackers 
said more of the r o u ^ y  60 
hostages still on board would be 
released if “ mass media”  publish
ed their statement. Later they 
identified by name three Kuwaitis 
they said they would kill if their 
latest demand was not met.

The plane was hijacked Tuesday 
while on a flight from Kuwait to 
Pakistan, via the United Arab 
E m ira te s . T h ere  w ere  161 
passengers and crew on board, but 
99 have been reported released. 
The remaining hostages were tied 
in their seats, according to a 
cleanup crew and a photographer 
who were allowed on the |^ne.

! government has denied that 
soldiers went on a rampage but has 
acknowledged that some civilians 
were killed in a “ mopping up”  
operation.

“ The government does not con
done such killings,”  National 
S e c u r i t y  M in is t e r  L a l i t h  
Athulathmudali said Friday. 
“ When anyone dies it is a minus for 
this country. We have to in
vestigate. We shall act to discipline 
them (troops) if there is ^ v e  
evidence that they lined up people 
and killed them.”

P.S. Soosinathin, a former 
member of parliament from Man
nar, said tn x ^  waylaid two buses 
TuciMlay, killing at least 16 people 
in one vehicle and an undetermined

number in the other.
He said by telephone from Col

om bo that s ix  post o f f ic e  
employees were lined up and shot 
to ^ t h .  At least 40 other people 
were gunned down while working 
in their fields, he said.

Soosinathin said about 2,000 Man
nar residents had taken refuge in 
jungles, schools, and religious 
shrmes.

Soosinathin is a Tamil belonging 
to the Tamil United Liberation 
Front, a noittical party banned 
from parliament liwt year for 
refusing to denounce separatism. 
Ofncial sources in Colombo did not 
challenge his account.

The Idannar incident was believ
ed to be the most serious instance 
of army reprisals since Tamil 
rebels intensified their campaign 
for a separate state three years 
ago.

Tamils, who make up about 18 
percent of the national population 
but form a majority in the northern 
Jaffna Peninsula, claim they are 
persecuted by the Sinhalese 
majority.

Tamil rebels are seeking an in
dependent nation in the north and 
east of the island nation. Govern
ment officials say the rebels have 
escalated their attacks in hopes of 
declaring independence by Jan. 14.

In the Jaffna district, guerrillas 
hijacked four government tanker 
trucks carrying 6,000 gallons of 
diesel, police said Friday. Last 
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Reagan says Pentagon 

cutbacks are possible
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan Friday suggested he 
would approve cutbacks in his Pen
tagon buildup as part of overall ef
forts to reduce record federal 
budget deficits. At the same time, 
he said he was “ not one bit”  inclin
ed to call for tax increases.

Reagan praised a Treasury 
De^uiment income tax simplifica
tion plan at a news conference with 
White House reporters, but added 
that “ obviously there are points 
that you want to look at”  for possi
ble changes.

The president defended his ef
forts to cut federal spending, and 
said he had placed only two areas 
off-limits to reductions — Social 
Security and interest on the na
tional oM .

Some Republican leaders in Con
gress has urged Reagan to freeze 
Social Security cost-of-living in
creases for a year as part of an 
overall freeze, a proposal the presi
dent refused to rule out. “ ’The pro- 
ceu  is still going on,”  he said of his 
e m e rg in g  d e fic it-red u c tio n  
package.

Reagan said a tax simplification 
plan produced by the Treasury 
Department is “ the finest proposal 
that’s ever been offered”  in his 
lifetime.

But Reagan, who has refused to 
embrace the {dan developed by 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan, 
said, “ obviously there are points 
that you want to look at”  for possi
ble changes.

Reagan this week sent his

Cabinet officers a list of domestic 
budget cuts totalling nearly $34 
billion for the 1986 fiscal year.

His target for cuts is $42 billion, 
leaving roughly $8 billion to go — 
money that many members of Con
gress say should come from the 
defense buildup.

Reagan was asked if he was any 
closer to recommending a tax in
crease — which he had termed a 
“ last resort”  during the presiden
tial campaign — and replied simp
ly, “ Not one bit.”

The president said he would meet 
with Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger in the next few days to 
go over the defense budget, but ad
ded that except for the two areas he 
mentioned, “ everything else we’re 
discussing”  in the context of an 
overall budget freeze.

He insisted several times to 
reporters that Social Security 
would remain off-limits, declaring 
the Democrats had been guilty of 
“ denuigoguery”  on the issue in 
past c a m p a i^  and adding that 
because the system is financed by 
a payroll tax it does not contribute 
to federal deficits.

Reagan has said his goal is to 
hold spending for the 1986 fiscal 
year to the current year’s level.

'The president has spent much of 
his time in recent weeks studying 
ways to trim a budget deficit ex
pected to top $200 billion in the next 
n ^ l  year.

He told reporters Friday that has 
meant the Regan-backed tax
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Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a rm ^ w  C oU -«-^  

O c c lu d e d S ta l io tw r y

By The Aneciated PrcM
Dry high pressure centered over the coastal bend again provid

ed sunny skies across much of Texas Friday, as high thin clouds 
steaked across the mid portion of the state from the South Plains 
to the coastal bend area.

A trough of low pressure across the Panhandle caused no signifi
cant pattern other than a wind shift, the National Weather Service 
said.

Local
Big Spring and vicinity will see fair skies turn cloudy by mid- 

afternoon. Look for highs in the low 70s and south to southwesterly 
winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour. By tonight, look for partly cloudy 
skies and lows in the low 40s.

Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy and relatively mild Saturday. Widely 

scattered showers spreading to southwest portion Saturday. Lows 
tonight mid 30s to low 40s. Highs Sunday low 70s to mid 70s except 
near 60 far west.

Yesterday Other cities
Hlflh tM np«ratur«............................... .M  C ITY
Low tom swatvro................................. no AMIaiw
Rocord high....................................... M  Amarillo
Racord low.......................................... I t  Amtin
Rainfall.............................................. t t  Dallaa
Voar-to-data....................................11.11 SanAnsalo
Normal-ta-data................... I t .t l  Wichita Falls

Public Records
HOWARD COimTY MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Oran C. Ashlnhiiril.» .  MW Dow and Mrs. Jane Lockhart O’BrIan. H, MS Scurry.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT nU N CS

Emeat Garcia, 13. IlNMarljo; charRo at failure to maintain fliuuicialraapiinalbllity and driviiw with 
liceiiae nispended (DWLS).

“  ................... ....... .................................I while Intogdealad (DWI).Chriatopher Allen McKimey, It, of Colorado City; chacne of ektrina i 
CarmelUa Boyaa Alvarado, » .  of Lubbock; charm of DWOS.
Roy Allen Gardner. 44, 4111 Parkway; charge of DWI.'ay; char
Rumll Edward McKlaki. It. Mt 8. Gregg; charge of DWI 
Ricardo Torres. B, 406 N.W. Itth; charge of DWI.
Juanita Deanda Roihiguex. 31,1W4 Harnilton; charge of DWI 
Phillip Andrew Stovall; 3t, of Big Spring; charge of Dtn 

fSimon A. Vnfanlc Jr , 40.4H S Owerw; charge of DWI
ntall; 3t, of Big Spring; charge 
Jr.. 40.400 S. Oweiio; d ion e ol 

Franclaco Javier Rodriguei, 14, of Abilene; m irge of DWI.
Andrew Jamm nrtoa, 31, IH  N.W. TWrdi ckarga of Isilure In maintain financial rsepootlbUlty. 
Joae Gomac, It, ltd W. ISthg charge of DWLS.
Joffrey Lynn Powera, M, BtO Chaaute; charge of DWLS.
Evelyn Joyce Hawkim. It, t i t  Cherry; chargea of failure to maintain financial and rkiviiw with

ifTl

llceitae ninended
I E. Munoe, M,Juan E. Munoe. M, 111 N. Main; failure to maintain financial reepoaelbUlty.

Ruben B. Powers. B. t i l l  Chaaula; charge of DWI.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS

The Stale of Texaa vs.;
Reynaklo Hemandet, 17, 1610 Blackbird; plaarled guilty to a chige of driving nrhlle Intoslcalad 

(DWil. Fined 3300,3106 court coala and 71 hours in )a4 
Audrey Dean Smith, 43, of Semirtole; plaaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Ftnsd 3300,3103 court costa 

and M mortllis proballoo.
Gregorio E. Arenlvas. 41. too Carey; pleaded guilty to a charge id DWI. Fined 3100,3103 court coals 

and 14 months probation
Kendall Wayne PoweU, It, 1103 Lynn; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Fined 3100,3103 couirtcoeta. 

in iall and M months probation.
Broan Phillip Mitchell, 603 Hillside; plaaded guilty to a charge of driving with licenae suspended

days In jaU end 14 months probation.
st« ■ ■■

rauto.

Wuagrove •
Sammie Joe Sullivan and Bob^ Wayne Sullivan; divorce.
Alius A. Kelley vs. Philemon Charleo Slone; personal Injury i 
Armando Rodriguei and Consuelo Rodrigues; divorce.
Pedro Anclao. Jr., et us vs. Roberto G. uideron, ot al; personal injury auto.

II3TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Wanda Kay Emerson and Brad Emerson and in the Interest of a minor child; temporary ardors.
Rebecca Sandridge and Stephen Sandridge; decree of divorce. 

~ Fidel RcyeEmerlinda Reyes and Fidel Reyes and in the Interest of minor diikhwn; decrae of divorea.
Terry Shain Howard and Elaine Marie Howard and In the bMerast of a minor child; decree of divorce. 
Kativ Lavon Jones and Jimmie Steve Jonee; decree of divorce.
Texaa Employers' Insurance Aaeociation vs. Rachel Losano; final Judgment.
Terri L Winters and WUIIam B. Winters and In the internet of minor cMkken; order holding respon

dent In contempt and suspension of commitment 
Jerry L. Spence vs. O lu  Brown; Judgment by default.
Kathy Rae Ward and Emn Ray Ward and In the li 

of commitment
In the Interest of children; support t 
In the interest of chikken, reimbursement order.
In the Interest of a child; default order modifying prior« 
Martin Polendo and Virginia L. Polendo and In the inter)I Virginia L. Polendo and In the inleroat of minor chUrken; temporary ordan. 
C A Crittenden vs. Morris L. Crittenden; motion for dtsmiessl.
In the interest of a child; order transfocring sull affecting parent-child relatioiialiip.
In the Interest of a child, default I
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Seamstress keeps art of sewing alive
LAREDO (A P ) -  With aU the 

conven ience o f o ff-the-rack  
c l o ( ^ ,  it is small wonder that 
fewer people are having their 
clothes custom-made. One might 
expect that seamstresses and 
tailors, and their art, have become 
extinct. But Laredo tailor Venancio 
Riiiz and seamstresa Lita Santos 
are proof the art is still alive here.

have spent much ci their 
lives making ckithes for others.

Mrs. Santos is the owner and 
operator of her own senmstreas 
shop. She calls it “ Lita’s Sewing 
Shop,”  and there, with the help o f' 
thrm other seamstresses, she pro
duces five to 10 dresses a day.

Although she has owned Lita’s 
Sewing Shop for only three years, 
she has been in the sewing business 
many years. She said that she used 
to sew part-time out of her home 
but then decided to become more 
professional and open her own

- ^  1

\]

‘T  have always done sewing and 
have always enjoyed it,”  she said, 
“ so, I finally dMided tiuit, since I 
like it so much, why not? There 
was no other shop in town like mine 
— and there still isn’t — so I  had no 
competition.

“ It was scary at first — giving up 
a good job and security like that 
(she was previously an accoun
tant.) But it was what I wanted, 
and I knew that if I didn’t do it then, 
I never would. It’s paid off, and my 
husband and ch ild i^  are very pro
ud of me.”

Mrs. Santos said that they make

CUSTOM-MADE CLO THES are Still an art for Lita 
Santos of Larodo, who has boon in ttio towing

butinou for many yoars.

just about any item or type of 
’s clothing:women’s or children'

Knts, blouses, blazers, dresses, 
th i^  suits, wedfUng gowns, ball 
gowns and even  Halloween 

costumes. In addition to clothing, 
Mrs. Santos and her staff make 
quilts, tablecloths and soft hand- 
sewn toys such as stuffed animals 
and dolls.

Mrs. Santos also has experience 
in repairing and renovating anti
que apparel. Many cusU»ners 
come in with heirloom wedding 
dresses, Victorian blouses or flap
per dresses that they wish to wear 
themselves but that are too 
delicate or damaged by age. She 
can repair them and make them 
wearable again.

“ Like t ^  biouse here,”  Mrs. 
Santos said, pointing to an ivory- 
colwed, flne-net blouse with leg 
o’mutton sleeves. “ It’s about 100 
years old and the owner wants it 
recycled so that she can wear it in a 
portrait. She wants to be the fourth 
g e i^ t io t i  in family .to pose 

"wqgrii^ .tm  blouse. S o ,i put in a 
new lining and mended the frays 
using materials that won’t detract 
from the authenticity of the gar
ment. It was like working with 
cobweb.”

Mrs. Santos said that she also

does many gowns and costumes 
that are used for Laredo’s social 
functions and celebrations. F in- in
stance, this year she is sewing IS 
dresses for the girls in Pocahontas’ 
entourage, as well as costumes for 
their escols. She has also made 
gowns for Martha Washington 
detNitantes, for the Black and 
White Ball debs, and for the 
Women’s City Club Charity Ball.

“ Many people walk in wanting 
certain tilin g  done,”  she said. 
“ Some bring their own patterns, 
but others will come in with only an 
idra or a vague sketch of what they 
want. Then, I have to translate 
their ideas into reality.

“ Often, I will design their 
dresses myself. I love to do this for 
the customers. I can tell just by the 
way that they look and by their per
sonality, what they want and what 
th ey*lo^  good in. It’s really a 
challenge.”

She has even designed the wed-
; gowns for her two daughters. 

.............................. ledesign-In fact, she intends to make 
ing a m w e important part of her 
career with W  own line of 
clothing.

“ I  hope to someday have my own 
line. Itight now I ’m on the verae of 
starting my own line for chilm«n. 
I ’m calling it ‘U ttie AifMla.’ THaTV 
a contract with a local store to t i ^ '  
duce children’s clotM N for Um W, 
including some of my own designs. 
I f  it goes well, 1 will branch out into 
ladies’ wear, which is my pet. I 
love to work with beautiful 
materiala and elegant designs. My

biggest thrill is working on ball 
gowns and evening gowns. It’s 
pretty hard work, but when you see 
the miished result, it’s great.”

Ruiz, a tailor at Gateway 
Q eanen on San Bernardo, has also 
had a great deal of experience in 
the clothes-making busineas. He 
has been a tailor for more than 43 
yean , nine of which he has spent in 
Laredo. While in Laredo, he has 
worked as a tailor at Norton’s (six 
yean ,) and at Brothen (one year,) 
and at Sande’s (two yean .) He has 
also worked as a tailin' in San An
tonio and Houston.

Ruiz has been a tailor at 
Gateway aean en  fw  the past six 
months, and he said his j ^  there 
entails all facets of the tailoring 
(Nofession, from sewing a com
plete suit to performing minor 
alterations on store-bought clothes, 
and everything in between, in- 
c lu d in g  i r o n in g ,  t a k in g  
measurements and restyling out- 
of-date ctothea.

“ Since Mg, gride ties are no 
longer in fashion, people bring in 
their idd ties and narrow them so 
that they can wear them and still 
be in fashion,”  Ruiz offered as an 
example. “ I also update a lot of 
sport coats that are out of style by 

. narrowing the lapels.”
-• Ruis, who.-l a 'O r i g i n a l l y  from 
Saltillo, Mexico, said ttmt he 
became interested in hit profesaion 
at an early age.

work, and I  developed a liking for 
it,”  he said. “ They would give me 
small sewing t a ^  to keep me 
busy. They didn’t pay me anything, 
but I liked I. That is bow I learned 
to sew.”

“ Then, when I became better, 
they started paying me 25 cents per 
w e^,'and I wmdd give half of it to 
my family. It wasn’t much but in 
those days you could support an en
tire family on only $3.50 a week,”  
Ruiz said.

After training at several dif
ferent tailor s h ^ ,  Ruiz said that 
he became a profeaaional tailor 
when he was 18. He worked in Mex
ico for several years and then 
came to the U.S. in 1967.

He has also trained as a book
keeper and as a mechanic. At one 
time he worked as a mechanic 
p a rt-t im e  fo r  In tern a tion a l 
Harvester, while working as a 
tailin' in a factory.

Ruiz said he has always remain
ed a tailor because he ixwfers the 
work to any other profeasion and 
knows that he can always find a job 
as a tailor.

“ When I was in just the third or 
fourth grade, I  would go to the 
tailor abopa and watch m  tailors

“ Tailoring is an art,”  he said, 
“ and I  always try my to please 
the customer. Nowadays, there are 
less people who have their clothes 
made. It ’s true that a cuatom-made 
suit is inorg expensiva, but it ia 
m a d e  t o  y o u r . p r e c i s e  
meaaiu^ments and can be made 
exactly the way you want it, so it 
looks better. It’ll cost a little more, 
but you’ll be pleased with the 
results.”

Reagan
IDWLSI. Fined3100and 133court conli.

B l »  V. Armondarci. 67. oI Route; ploadsd guilty to ■ chorgo ol DWI. Flmil 3136.3101 court cools. 30 
day* In Jnil and 34 montha probation.

Jaime Renteria. 13. at Gall Route; pleaded guilty to charge ef DWI. Fined 3300.3103 court coete, 30 
daya In Jail and 34 months probation.

Joe Arthur Juam. 37.1613 Wood; pleaiied guilty to a charge of DWI Pined 3300.3100 court coots. 30 
days In Jail and 34 months probation.

Clifton Elroy Martin, 63.01 Lamona; pleaded guilty tea charge of DWI. Ffamd 3330,3131 court coote, 33

Steven Jeffrey Zulu, pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Pined 3100,3103 court coMs, S3 dayi In Jail and 
license siiapencion for one year.

Debra Lane Amietrong, 31, 3000 llth PI.; pleaded guilty to a charge of Dm . Fined 3330.3103 court 
cools, 30 days in Jail and M montlia probation.

Daniel MartInei Maiuun. 43, f  to W. Eighth; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. PInad 3303,3133 court 
coata and two yann pronatliQO.

Nicholas MlndliiM, 3300 Albrook; pleaded guilty to failure to maintain financial r«ponaibUity. Flnad 
3100 and 30K court coots.

Roxie Vaughn Hodnatt, 44, of Coahoma; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Pined 3300, 3100 court 
coots. OO daya In ]aU M montha probation.

John Ernest York. 33. No 30 Western Villa on W Hwy. SO; pleaded guilty to a charge of I>WI. Fined 
3300. 3100 court coata. 00 days In Jail and 34 months probation.

Eugene Deleon. M. TOi N W lOlh, pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Pined 3430.3100 court costs. 00 
daya in Jail and 34 montha probation

Sammy Munli. 30.100 N W 7th. ploadsd guilty to a charge of DWI Fined 3100. 3100 imurt caste, 00 
daya In Jail and 34 months probatiiim. '

Doloros RIchEvana. 41, Route Three; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Fined 3300.3100court coote, 
60 dayi In Jail end 34 montha probation

Eugene Mnrtinex Arellano. 31, of ChUdresa, pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Fined 3300,3100 court 
c«ta . M days in Jail and 34 months probation.

HOWARD COUNTY IISTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNGS
E L Terry va. Gary Bdew and Arvtn Henry, d/b/a Midway Plumhlng and Supply; darangac.
Debra F. Parkar and William DmoUiy Parker; divorce.
Patricia Conway Parka and Jimet Harold Parka, Jr., lUvorce.
Michael Eugene Amell and Carol Denise Arnett; divorce.
Mark D. Gener d/h/t Mark Ganey Oil k  Gas. Plaintitf; Allied Lakewood Bank of DaUna, Intervenor 

vt. Damar Energy. Inc., an Oklahoma Corporation. D.D. Brunoon, Individually, David C. Howard, in
dividually and Marvin Nelson, individually; partial Journal entry of Judgment.

Joe Don Muogrove and Carol W Muagrove; divorce.

ContliUM4l from pogo 1-A
simplificatim has been temporari
ly “ set aside”  while the b i^ e t  is 
on the front burner.

But the tax plan, which would 
replace the current income tax 
system with one that lowers tax 
rates for many Americans while 
doing away urith many present 
deductiiMiB and exclusions, “ does 
simplify; it does reduce (tax rates) 
for most people; it does broaden 
the base,”  he said.

Reagan opened his news con
ference by declaring that by re
electing him last month, “ the peo
ple voted against tax increases and 
they were right. And they voted ag- 
fainst wasteful spoiding and th ^  
were right.”

Sheriff’s Log
Mon sentenced to 5 years

As for Social Security, some GOP 
senators have been urging the 
president to consider including the 
retirement system in the list of 
budget-cutting targets.

A  Yantis, Texas, nuui ideaded 
guilty Friday afternoon to a charge 
of revocation of probation on a 
b u r^ r y  of habitation charge.

District Court Judge James 
Gregg sentenced Vincent Otto 
Peters, 20, to five years in the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

•  Howard County iherifTt deputie* ar-

rggted Ruben Bruce Powers, 85,2101 Main
on acharge of revocaUon af probathm on 

■tea char^. Hehie drivliig while intoxicafa 
waa releaaed on $1,000 bond aet by’jiidge 
Milton Kirby.

•  Douglas Wayne Paul, $0, and Jimmy 
Lee Pnul, IS, both of Route One were ench 
arrested on ctanrgoe of sim|ilo aaeault. 
They were both releaaed on $1,000 bond 
charges aet by Justice of the Peace Willie 
Grant of Oonhoma.

Water Blast victims' conditions listed

M n  Ray Ward and In (be Intoxeol of idiUdm;JuilgiiMiit of contempt and order

Thurman Oil Conmny vi. S.L. Mune; Judgment.
Patricia Conway Pariu and Jnman Harold Parka Jr. and in the lateraM of a minor child; temporary

Terry Jean Proctor and Bounte Lynn Proctor and In the interoot of a minor child; docroo of dtaoroe. 
William A. Read and Terri Sue Reed va. Milton Raikln, at al; order of iSamlaaal only t i  to dafandanla. 

Morrit Robartaon. d/b/a Roberteon Body Shop end 81. Paul Fire and Marina loauranca Company

Continued from pago 1-A 
estuaries to maintain their 
“ ecological health.”

The most recent e ffort at 
developing a statewide water plan 
— during the 1963 legislative ses
sion — was defeated amid squab
bles between conservationists and 
river authorities during the waning 
days ot the session.

That proposal would have re
quired that the freshwater flow into 
bays and estuaries from surface 
reservoirs be sufficient to maintain 
“ historic levels of productivity.”

Environm«italists, led by Truan 
and Kramer, contended Friday 
that the latest proposal moves 
away from a protectionist attitude 
towards coastal bays and estuaries 
favored in the document two years 
ago.

“ I am ready to fight,”  Truan 
said, com pU dr^  the “ ecological 
health”  standard for bays and 
estuaries was chosen “ because it is 
n o t c a p a b le  o f  o b je c t i v e  
measurement.”

In addition, he complained, the 
new water proposal doesn’t stress 
agricultural conservation of water 
enough.

“ Without such a program of

loans that gets modem irrigation 
equipment into the hands of 
farmers,”  he said, “ we don’t have 
a water plan at all. We’ve merely 
got subsidies that amount to Aid for 
Dependent Dam Builders.”

He said the plan “ intiposes a 
massive scheme of water develop
ment projects, that is dams and 
reservoirs, before any semblance 
of a self-respecting water conser
vation program is in place and 
given half a chance.”

Among those sounding the call 
f o r  in c r e a s e d  e f f o r t s  at  
agricultural conservation was 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim H i^tower, who suggested that 
up to^ O  million be set aside for 
farmers each year.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff WrtLir

Both bum victims of a gasoline- 
fume explosion TInnsday after
noon at a service station on the
north side of the city today remain

' to

“ Obviously,”  Hightower said, “ if 
we are goiiM to meet the state’s 
water n e i^  we are going to have to 
deal with agricidture since it con
sumes 72 percent of the state’s 
water...the best way to do that is 
through consovation techniques.”

The water proposal, and par
ticularly the proposed increase in 
the state water bond program, 
drew praise from Texas Municipal 
League president Alan Henry.

Attack
Continued from page 1-A 

week, the government ordered gas 
rationing there to restrict the 
rebels’ mobility.

Fifty-six suspected rebels were 
arrested T h u r^ y  dining army 
operations in Jaffna, officials said 
Friday.

Guarillas raided two Sinhalese 
Ashing hamlets in the northeast 
MuUaitivu district Thursday, kill
ing one woman and seriously iqjur- 
in g  one m an, go ve rn m en t 
s p o k e s m a n  W i c k r e m a

Weerasooria said. One person was 
missing, he said.

The government spokesman told 
The Associated Press on FYiday 
that Sri Lanka had received 
military equipment from abroad to 
cope with the violence that has 
claimed about 300 lives in the past 
week.

He said more arms were on the 
way, but would not disclose the 
type or source. In the past, China 
has supplied Sri Lanka with gun 
boats and rifles.

in West Texas hospitals for treat
ment of their injuries.

L.D. (Cunningham, 67, of 203 
Young remains in “ serious but 
stable”  condition at Lubbock 
General Hospital, a h o^ ta l nurs
ing su perv isor said F r id a y  
evening.

“ He’s really not doing badly at 
a l l , ”  the Lubbock G enera l 
spokeswoman said.

(Cunningham received second- 
and thinkiegree bums on his face, 
arms and legs — about 40 percent 
of his body, according to hospital 
reports.

'nie other victim of the Thursday 
Mast, Paul Allen Barber, 21, of 1506 
E. 17th has been moved out of the 
intensive care unit at Makme- 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t o  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman.

Barber’s condition has been 
upgraded from stable to satisfac- 
t ^ ,  and he was moved out onto 
one of the hospital floors, she said.

Barber received first- and 
second-degree bums on his right 
arm and his legs, according to 
hospital reports.

Big fireman are still in-
ves t^ ttn g  the exact cause of the 
blast, although they believe 
g a s o l in e  fu m e s  f r o m  an 
underground tank at the Fina sta
tion at 1100 Lameaa Highway were 
ignited by a spark from a motoriz

ed air compressor.
At the time of the explosion, Cun

ningham awLBarber were check- 
in g  th e  p r e s s u r e  on th e  
underground gasoline tanks at the 
Thurman Oil Co. Fina Station No. 
2. Cunningham is the owner of 
DAW Pump Co. of Big fir ing , and 
Barber was his employee.

Telephone and electric service, 
disconnected when the lines cauj^t 
on fire from the blast, have been 
restored. ESectric service was 
restored within an hour of the inci
dent Thursday afternoon, and 
telephone service was restored 
today.

No service station employees 
were injured in the explosion, nor 
was the service station itself 
damaged.

Danuiged were the power lines 
above the gasoline ta n , the com
pany truck being used by Cunn
ingham and Barber and their air 
compressor, according to police 
and Are reports. An exact damagp 
estimate has not been dMermined 
yet by the Are department.

Restaurant Guide 
Sunday Leisure.

B ig Spring Herald
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^uH 4ral ^ 0torn

%njl l̂ oiawood dkapkt

W i l l i e  A l i c e  ( B i l l )  
Burdette, 7L died Thursday. 
Services win be Saturday at 
10:00 A.M. in NaUey-PldLle 
k Welch Rosewood Chapd. 
Intermgnt wiU be at the Old 
Dublin O m etery in Dublin, 
Texas.
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Union Carbide suit filed
CHARLESTON, W. Va. -  A  $15 billioo class- 

action lawsuit was filed Friday against Union 
Carbide Corp. on behalf of the estates of those 
killed in the chemical leak at a company plant 
in Bhopal, India.

The suit, filed in U.S. District Court in 
Charleston, alleges that Union Carbide was 
negligent in its design of the methyl iso
cyanate production unit at the Indian plant. It 
also contends that Carbide faded to warn the 
citizens and government of India about the 
dangers of the chemical, which killed at least 
1,600 people when it leaked from an 
underpound storage tank Monday.

The production unit involved in the Indian 
disaster was designed at the emnpany’s 
technical center in South Charleston, the suit 
aUeges. Carbide officials have said the Indian 
plant was identical to the Compaq’s idant in 
Institute, about 10 mUes west of Chaiiestoa.

A  security barricadk oi a half dozentractw- 
traUers was set up Friday outside the mstitute 
plant, the only U.S. producer of methyl iso
cyanate, the chonical involved in the Indian 
accident. Officials said the barricade was put 
in place because of bomb threats at a North 
Carolina Carbide plant.

Cold snap lingering
Elastemers shivered Friday under a odd 

snap that sent the mercury plunging as far 
south as Florida’s citrus country as snowfall 
dropped off in the Northeast following a storm 
that left more than a foot of snow on the 
ground in some areas.

Across the nation, this week’s storms w a g  
blamed for 28 deaths in 10 states.

Travelers’ advisories were posted for Ver
mont and New York state as the region’s first 
major snowfall of the season tapered off. 
Snowshowers remained over much of the Ap
palachians and the eastern Great Lakes early 
Friday althoupi accumulations were general
ly less than an inch, the Nationai Weather Ser
vice reported.

Vermont’s Jay Peak received at least 4 in
ches of snow overnight, adding to the 16 that 
fell Thursday. Much of upstate New York 
received 7 to 9 inches of snow, with the 
heaviest amounts falling in a b a ^  running 
from Binghamton northeast to Burlington, Vt. 
At Griffiss Air Force Base near Rome, N.Y., 2 
inches of snow added to the 14 inches already 
on the ground, and Syracuse had 3 inches 
new snow.

Crash cause not known
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — A commuter 

plane belonging to an airline that was shut 
down for two weeks last month for alleged 
safety violations crashed and burst into 
flam es, killing a ll 13 people aboard, 
authorities said. It was the airline’s third 
crash insbi months.

X'liSieiMmpaasaaBWs and two crew .msmbers..
..were abaiurd'Provineetown-Boston AirUnes 

Flight 1089, which crashed just aftn- take-off 
from Jacksonville International Airport, said 
police spokesman Sgt. Charley Hill. Air safety 
officials said the cause of the crash was not 
known and that they could see no immediately 
connection to the airline’s safety problems.

Eleven National Transportation Safety 
Board investigator arrived in Jacksonville 
from Washington today to inspect the 
wreckage, w h i^  was strewn over a mile-wide 
swath swamp.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday. December 8.1984 3-A

World

U.S. R E L IE F  AID  D IV E R TE D  —  An Etiliopian mer
chant in a rebel held area of Eritrea province holds a tack 
of povirdered milk sent by the U.S. to famine victims.

Although the bag says "not to be told or exchanged", 
local merchants say they buy the supplies from Ethiopian 
army officers and then re-sell them.

Drought relief
Richland Hills man heading for Ethiopa

RICHLAND HILLS (A P ) — An employee of a church 
that raised $200,000 for Ethiopian victims of drought and 
famine says he will travel to the country next week to 
oversee distribution of food.

Jerry McGaghren is director of Bread for a Hungry 
World, a project begun by the congregation of Richland 
Hills Church of Christ Just before Thanksgiving.

“ In America, we have so much, white they’ve got 150 
million facing the famine,”  said McCaghren. “ It’s just in 
the nature of Americans to help out.”

McCaghren took phone calls on Thursday morning 
from representatives of a Tulsa church that raised $7,000, 
a Jacksmville church that raised $7,000 and a Plano con
gregation that had collected $12,000.

The Richland Hills congregation had sent out a lution- 
wide call from the Fort Worth suburb to aid Ethiopian 
victims.

McCaghren said the organization sent 13,000 letters to 
Churches of Christ across the country asking for contribu
tions to help the Ethiopians.

“ We’ve been flooded with donations,”  he said.
McCaghren, a former missionary, said the response 

has come primarily from Church of Christ members, but 
not exclusively.

“ A woman in South Fort Worth came in with $700,”  he 
said. “ She said she had saved it up for a coat, but she 
wanted us to have it.”

He said a group of students at Oklahoma Christian Col
lege gave up two meals each, and donated the money they 
would have spent.

McGaghren predicted that the organization will raise 
about $500,000 by the end of the year. The goal is $1 
million, he said.

Policeman dead after 'terrorist' attack
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) — Terrorist attacks on a police 

station and a subway station left one person dead and six 
wounded, and idled a key part of the capital’s subway 
system, authorities said ^ d a y .
) ̂ c^ov«mBSMi4iJ^g^^|ie^jBi^[;^ were part “ of a

The first asiaiflt liras la^Thura^. when “ numerous ex
tremists”  riding in three vehicles hurled hand grenades 
and fired automatic weapons at a police station in Santa 
Adriana, a working class Santiago suburb, a police 
spokesman said. One police corporal was killed and 
another policeman seriously wounded.

Police later arrested a wounded woman near the sta
tion who was believed to be one of the assailants, said the 
spokesman, who spoke on condition he not be identified. 
One vehicle used in the assault, a white pickup truck, was 
found abandoned in another Santiago neighborhood with 
Mood stains on the seat.

Friday morning, a second group of assailants threw a

bomb on the tracks at a subway station near downtown 
Santiago, causing heavy damage and halting service to 
the entire eastern part of the capital for five hours, said a 
government spokesman, who also spoke on condition of 
anonymity ’

*Im attackan also triad to rob the ticket booth at the 
statloh, but iverd re^elldd b:̂  fWo armdd guards, the 
government spokesman said. One of the guards and three 
employees of the transit authority were wounded in the 
shootout.

No one claimed responsability for the attacks. In the 
past, the Leftist Revolutionary Movement, a guerrilla 
organizzation trained largely in Cuba, has taken respon
sability for attacks against government targets.

Francisco Cuadra, the government’s secretary- 
general. blamed the attacks on “ subversive terrorists”  
seeking “ to demonstrate that the security measures 
taken by the government under the state of siege are not 
enough to neutralize their terrorist campaign.”

Associa ted  Press

Actor sentenced to jail
READING, England — American actor 

Stacey Keach was sentenced Friday to nine 
months in prison after pleading guilty to 
smuggling 1.3 ounces of cocaine into Britain.

His secretary, Deborah Steele, was given a 
three-month jail sentence. Both had pleaded 
guilty to the charge of illegal possession of 
drugs.

T h ey  began  s e rv in g  th e ir  te rm s 
immediately.

Keach, 43, who stars as the tough-talking 
detective in the U.S. television series “ Mickey 
Sfdllane’s Mike Hammer,”  told the Reading 
Crown Court he was “ terribly sorry”  and felt 
“ deep humiliation.”

The actor and Miss Steele, 41, were arrested 
April 4 at London’s Heathrow Airport when 
Keach arrived to work on soundtracks for the 
television series.

Prosecutors said customs officers found 36.7 
grams of cocaine, worth an estimated $5,400, 
hidden in a can of aerosol shaving cream and 
elsewhere in Keach’s luggage and in a pocket 
of Miss Steele’s jeans.

Attorneys for Keach and Miss Steele ap
pealed to the High Court in London for bail 
pending appeals of their sentences. Judge Sir 
Kenneth Jupp refused the plea, but ottered 
that the case go before the Appeal Court in the 
week starting Dec. 16, meaning the actor and 
his secretary will be in jail for at least 10 days.

In,Burbank, Calif., Keach’s manager and 
producer of the “ Mike Hammer”  series, said 
Keach had filmed 14 episodes, and production 
of the eight remaining shows might be shut 
down if the actor was not released.

France plays key role
PARIS — Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 

Peres said Friday that France’s links with 
Syria and Lebanon could play an important 
role in solvii^ the problem of Israel’s two- 
year occupation of southern Lebanon.

He said that while there cannot be a formal 
agreement between Israel and Damascus, 
there could be an informal arrangement 
under which Syria would refrain from moving 
into areas evacuated by Israel.

Is ra e l is not demanding a Syrian 
withdrawal from Lebanon as a precondition 
for an Israeli pullout,”  he said.

“ I think that French diplomacy can play a 
large role in resolving the Lebanese problem 
in a pragmatic, iidormal, but immediate 
way,”  Peres told reporters, referring to 
President Francois Mitterrand’s recent visit 
to Damascus.

He said Mitterrand’s impression of Syrian 
President Hafez Assad after the visit was 
“ that he is not Israel’s greatest friend. I agree 
with that.”

'Gremlins' is off-limits
LONDON — Joe Dante’s “ Gremlins,”  

which wks made "k box office smash in the 
United States by its youthful audiences, is off- 
limits in Britain to children.

Produced by Steven Spielberg, the film 
opened here Friday with a IS rating, restric
ting its attendance to those over age 15.

The decision means that "Gremlins”  has 
the same rating as “ The Killing Fields,”  
Roland Joffe’s violent and serious film set 
during the fall of Cambodia in 1975.

The board found further fault with the ads 
for the movie which call its ferocious and 
furry creatures.

Heart patient moved into private room Friday
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  Ar

tificial heart patient William J. 
Sclvoeder was moved out of inten
sive care and into a private room 
Friday and was so cheered by his 
progress that he talked about at
tending his son’s wedding in 
March.

His condition on his 13th day with 
the mechanical heart was upgrad
ed from serious to satisfactory, ac

cording to a statement from 
Humana Hospital Audubon, home 
of the institute.

Schroeder had shown “ a marked 
improvement in all functions in the 
past 24 hours,”  said Dr. Allan M. 
Lansing, chairman of Humana 
Heart Institute International. “ The 
main thing is he looks very well.”

I l ie  S2-year-old patient was so 
cheerful he was “ talking about go

ing home, ...even talking about at- assisted when Dr. William C. 
tending his son’s w ad in g  in DeVries performed the implant 
M arch ,”  said Lansing, who Nov. 25.

Happy
20th

Birthday
Mary Me

Laathar PIcturaa 
Foil Etchings

\  Caramica
Locatad Moaa Laka Rd. A 1-20

Souvanirs 
Qag GIfta 
Qarflald
Stuffad animals
Christian gifts 393-5789

9 a.m.-7 p.m.

I N N
B u f f e t  S p e c i a l — $ 2 .9 9  

All This Week Our Regular
A LL-Y O U -C A N -E A T  

B U FFET  
SPECIAL

7 DAYS A WEEK —  FOR LUNCH 
TUESD AY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

"‘Calf for FREE D e liv e rP ^
1702 Gragg Big Spring 269-1381

$2.99

SPORTING GIFTS

Trampolines
Complete with pads 

349.00-749.00

Sales &
Service

Ski Accessories
Swaatara, GaHora, 
Glovaa, Tobogona, 

Faca Maak, Nack Loarmara 
Gogglaa, Boot Carrlara

BIG SPRING
ATHLETICS

sis Mala (91S)S67-1A«9

“ P L U S ”
‘26 MOVIE TITLES

WEEKLY RENTAL
WITH PURCHASE 

*1 MOVIE PER WEEK 
FOR 26 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

FEATURES
•Electronic Oiac loading aystam | 
with auto-atart

•Elactrontc F.unction cantar (with | 
L.E.D. digital display 

•Visual search, rapid access and | 
pause controls.

Quantities Limited 
Whan they are gone... 

they are gone — Hurryl

C H O O S E  F R O M  O V E R  1500 M O V I E  T I T L E S  

I N C L U D I N G  R E C E N T  H I T S ,  C L A S S I C  

M O V I E S ,  M U S I C  V A R I E T Y ,  C H I L D R E N ’S 

P R O G R A M S ,  S P O R T S ,  & M O R E .
A S K  A B O U T  O U R  M O V I E  R E N T A L  P L A N

N O W
O PEN
9:00-6:00

11709 8o.

MORRIS CARTY
TV .t?(l Af>PL IA  N C  b

CENTEI

OPEN
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SUNDAY. DBC. t, UM 

OjPIEBAL  l « N P « N CIBa! Bxriy

bMOB raplaoad Iqr tb i iMItty to am 
m m » o d n  mWsjr for oomOuctlve 
•etivtty. Work toorard hag-iiiM fro- 
BVtV lolflMBlt

AM Sa (Itor. a  to A «r It ) You 
■ajr not bo ibtakina otralabl to the 
Btonaua. *0 btadto that Intportont 
eoaeon lator when your judamont la

FORECAST rOH 
MONDAY, DBC. M. IM4 

GENERAL TBNDBNCIB8; During 
the dayttme think to tonno of what you 
can do to put Into offoct whatovor 
latoato you are poaaoaaad of. The 
evontog lindi you aagar to have a good

ARIES (M ar.»  to Apr. U ) Be aure 
to do whatever your faniUy deeiree of‘ iraurl
you and ila ri the week cn the right-  . . . . .  ^

TAURUS (Apr. M to May M) You 
aoay be eonhioed whore flnaactol af- 
fa ln  are coneoraad to the mamtog, 
hut talk to exparti to clarify your

note. The eventog it beet tor creaU 

V )  Study

tUakhw.
GEIONI (M ayatoJunetl) Chang- 

tog your attitude and ptoaa can bring 
about hotter ratuHt now. AwaU the

(Apr. »  to May » )  SI 
wayt of handling c 

munlcatione to that you uee the right 
wordt at the right Unie and gat m - 
oeUent raaullt.

TAURUS 
different waya

evuatog before going out with frianb. 
MOON CHILDREN

48 Ogd— the pool 
48 Psttem
52 Soul: Fr.
64 “ThoA— ”
66 —  grslls 
57 Comic strip
81 Comic strip 

ch sm eto r
82 Washeydo 
63 Mountain ps—  
66 Chooss
68 Upondabout
87 Bolofo
88 Physicist Hans 
68 As— ys
70 Put brio lypa

01(84 Tlihuna Madia Sarvlcaa. Inc. 
AH metot Rtoanad 12/1/84 *MR.WilSON IRTING id  show me S0ME1HIN6 CAUED

U  OVWLESIDN...AND IHEN HE HA01D 60 LIE DOWM ”

I CHILDREN (Jiaa M to Jul. 
U> A problem may require a few 
bnuri at datp U m i^  if you a n  to 
■alve it boat. Parttdpnto In group 
acUvitias

LEO (Jul. a  to A i« . Zl) An oisaide

GEMINI (May U to June t l )  You 
have an opportunity to gat into pme- 
tkalnffnlri to the morning and hnndir 
them wall 10 that you gat a fiae feeling 
of aecurity.

hlOON CHILDREN (June M to Jul. 
Zl) You need to decide about many 
peraonnl oibiaUcaw today, so gat buoy 
on ouch and tonight don't be

rituation could bo «vw»Ai«ing 
Id etartfyll

DOWN
1 “Ft— —  Mtd"
2 Tnimpsisr Al
3 Batman'g 

Joksr.forona
4 Magtl— tad
5 Atmosphsrs: 

prsl.
8 Mml flaky
7 Sum
8 “Is you — you 

abiTmybaby”
8 Conception:

11 Pf— lay
12 Wairts
13 Nalghbor 

of Syr.
21 Long lima
22 Hospital 

farm: abbr.
26 Marquis da —
27 Songbird
28 Bandlaador 

Brown
30 Map abbr.
33 —  Na Na
36 Stalhoscopa 

parts
36 Of RayklavHc

Vasitrday's Puzzis Solvad:

37 Qranular 
atMiw

30 Thing without 
an equal

40 AQsrahwIn
41 Saak parts
42 Baaror
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

the day, but otaould elartfyilaalf by 
•v m Ibr Am  TMutts 

VIRGO (A im . a  to Sipl. a )  studty 
whatover i i  expected of you by a pro- 
abtoutporaao and than coBicianttoua- 
ly try to plaaae. Avoid a trouble

extravagant.
D (itol.LEO (Jul. ZZ to Aug. Zl) Begin the 

weak propariy by riddtog younelf of 
whatovor I i itopping you freon advan- 

to your caiear. Enjoy podsdag to 
toaqdkt.

VIRGO (Aug. IS toSept. IS) Qmoen-

IZ/I/M

10 Qtovw kathar
47 Mbiklar’a 

dsgraa:abbr.

48 —  law (ona 
wKhoul a will) 

60 Alirsdand 
Fallx

51 TflllsorTorma
52 Spry
53 Artist Edouard

55 Fragrant sasd
56 Bona:praf.
SO — wars 
60 Past
01 Bakul’s land: 

abbr.
64 Parmlt

UBRA (Sept. SS to Oct. SS) Steer 
dear of any new tototeota to the mom- 
lag and drive only into the triad nod 
true all day looig.

SCORPIO (Od. SS to Nov. SI) Doo’l

Irate on some opadal wiih you have 
DUoueh

rely on your hunrhm today, but rely 
r a t m  jmigineni and get

leiulto. Plan for the waak ohaad.
tAGITTARIUS (Nov. SS to Doc. SI) 

Don’t have orguaMuto wltfa loved onm 
to tha momtog. Diacum differeacoo 
lator to a —weihu farfu— 

CAPRICORN (Dte. IS to Jao. SO) 
Don’t gat bogged down with extra 
work in the momtog rinee aflar hmeh
you CIS dImm DsrtsirB i 

AQUARIU8(Jan!utoFab. 1»> You

GEECH
'Call me if they show any 

toy commarcialsr'

may Oad that frlandi nuy ooaiad you 
for roereattonal purpoam ae don’t go 
iaakingnny new forma of amiiaemanl.

PISCEg (Fob. .SO to Mar. SO Any 
ritualioo that aitorn at homt to tbs 
momtog obould not bothar you. Lator, 
enjoy amusamanto that you like 

t r  YOUR CHILD I I  BORN TO- 
DAY..JW or aha will be quite sorriy 
taolad during early Ufa. but wlU 
bseanw the itroaigar for U oad loam a 
good deal and bt able to help otbero 
with tbiir probtoam. Ttacb to u  mom 
objsetivs and not taka things 10 much 
to haart, and then the life beeomae 
happy and of groat aervice to otbero. 

* * •
"Tho Stain impel; they do not com

pel.’ ’ What you make of your life is 
latgoly up to yeui

and taka action in ouch dbedloo, and 
the evening can be youro.

UBRA (Sept. SS to Od. SS) Begin 
the new work week by enthuelaellcuy 
handUng rauUnm, but tonight den’t be 
puoby about gaining oome penoiuJ 
wish.

SCORPIO (Od. IS to Nov. SI) You 
had bettor think carefiiUy briorc you 
expand your Intoresto so that you do 
not ovarspsnd. It is bast not to appear 
In public.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. SS to Dec. SI) 
Got those accounting problems 
straightened out before you leak Into 
new btorasto that faidnato you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. SS to Jan. M) 
Partners may actually demand 
imlotonre in Ike momtog, so give tt, 
and lator keep any promiaes you have

AqUARIUS (Jan. SI to Fab. I ( )  Get
at all that week ahead afjrcu earto I 

Don’t takeit Is loon batalnd you. 
any more raspoasibUitieo in the 
cvcoliig-

PISCES (Pub. St to Mar. SO) Out 
your ipedal tolsat to tha attaatloB of 
bigwigi during the day and forget dull 
task! m the evening.

IF  YOUR CHIU) IS BORN TO
DAY.. Jto or she will aarly undarsUnd
the ossdo of the public in saowal I 

' i n i  merchwant to be ooonsetod wim marchan- 
dixlM and aelltog and do very well at 
IL Sant the eairotton akag such 
Unas, and the graalent succam can be 
achiavod. Taacfa to be more objective 
■ad to steer clear of I
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P A G EAN T WINNERS —  Winners of tho Camolot 
Em orold Pagoant at Forsan High School 
Auditorium, Oct. 20. aro: (front I to r) Dawn 
Parkor, Little Thumbellina Talent; Krista Wright, 
Thumbeliina Camelot Model; Cassie Henkel, grand 
overall all pageant winner; Amy Cook, Empross 
Camoiot Ta le n t; Sonya R odrlguoi, Littio

Thumbollina Model; Corey Walker, Lord; (back I to 
r )  Reno Stowart, Countoss Camolot; Missy Curtis, 
Duchess Camelot; Jill Boall, National Countess 
Camelot; and Christy Buchanan, Empress Cameiot 
Model. Not shown is Tiffnoy Tindoi, Thumboiiina 
Camelot Talont.

SW EEPSTAKES W INNERS —  The youths above 
were Sweepstakes winners, during the Camelot 
Em erald Pageant at Forsan High School 
Auditorium, Oct. 20. They are: (front i to r )  Maggie 
Haddad, Littie Thumbellina; Krista Wright, 
Th u m b e llin a  C a m e lo t; T iffa n ie  W rig h t,

Thumbellina Camelot; Cassie Henkel, grand 
overall all model and talent winner; Amy Cook, 
Empress Camelot; (back I to r ) Missy Curtis, 
Duchess Camelot; and Tiffanie Evans, Countess 
Camelot.

r̂ .r-̂ ôous on the fam

4-H Center site of new program

The Texas 4-H (Center is the site 
of a new Extension program for 
adults.

LaMesa, as the inxigram is call
ed, will be a w ^-k>ng session 
designed to help adults learn and 
practice methods to help them take 
charge and make chaises in their 
lifestyles for improved health and 
fitness. The emphasis is on educa
tion. Specialists in foods and nutri
tion, health, clothing, exercise 
techniques, a licensed dietitian, 
nurse, psychologist certified  
fitness instructor, and motiva
tional speakers are all included in 
the program to help with the ‘whole 
person’ concept of better living.

Daily programs will feature ap- 
proximately four hours of exercise 
class combined with four hours of 
educational programs, enjoyable, 
healthful, lower calories meals and 
time for recreation and relaxation. 
Special relaxation classes and 
refreshing hot tubs will aid in eas
ing sore muscles and reviving 
s p l i t s .

At the end of the week, par
ticipants’ families will join them

for the final morning of exercise 
and motivation. The families will 
be encouraged to understand and 
support the pai^cipants as they 
wmv toward their goals at home.

The program will be held in two 
one-weiek sessions — January 21-26 
and January 28-February 2 — at 
the Texas 4-H Center on Lake 
Brownwood. The total cost will be 
|32S.(X) per person. A typical day’s 
schedule Tuesday through Friday 
will include:

Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. followed 
^  a warm up session at 8:30 a.m. 
’Ine morning walk/jog at 9:30 a.m. 
is followed by four activities from 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Particirants may 
do these activities: aerobics work
out (active), all-around toning and 
flexibility (moderate), spot exer
cise (emphasize le ^ , tummy, 
hips), and mechanical workout 
(stationary bicycle, free weights).

F ro m  11:45-12:15, m in i- 
educational programs will be 
presented. Topics are: “ Health 
Risk Appraisal,”  “ Time Manage
ment,”  “ Oh, My Aching Back,”  
and “ CSioosing the Best Shoe For

Around the cx)unty

Cut your own taxes and save

Still time to set up an IRA
By ROBERT METZ 

Part 1 of 4-part series
’There’s no stepping back into 

yesterday. Once tbe year ends, the 
tax books are closed. H ie only 
thing most can do to reduce the 
past year’s taxes is pay into tax- 
deferred retirement plans, Keoghs 
and IRAs.

Here are some facts on In
dividual Retirement Accounts.

You can add to an IRA until April 
15, 1985. Also, you can set up an 
IRA from scratch at any time 
before that deadline.

IRAs are an efficient way to cut 
taxes. You’re not only deferring 
taxes on that much income, but, 
because your contributions to a 
retirement account are subtracted 
from your gross income, you may 
also (taxip yourself into a lower tax 
bracket.

Income placed in an IRA is not 
taxed until you withdraw it — 
usually igxHi retirement when you 
are likely to be in a lower tax 
b ra c k e t . Th e in te re s t  and 
dividends you earn in an IRA also 
accumulate on a tax-deferred basis 
until tbe funds are withdrawn.

Tax U p: In this high-cost era, we 
need all the tax deferral help we 
can get in preparing for retire
ment. The IRA should be viewed as 
a welcome supplement to Social 
Security and pension benefits.

IRA sums are not paltry. You 
may contribute up to $2,000 of your 
earnings to an IRA. If your spouse 
works, each of you may set up a 
separate IRA and contribute up to 
$2,000 for a family total of $4,000.

The way the law is written, one 
can contribute $2,000 to a 1984 IRA 
even if that sum represents the 
wmicer’s entire earnings for the

year. That’s a godsend to part- 
tim ers, particu larly working 
mothers.

If  the taxpayer has a non-earner 
spouse, the IRA family contribu
tion maximum is $2,250. This form 
of IRA is called a Spousal IRA. You 
and your spouse may apportion 
this money between you any way 
you like so long as no m<»e than 
$2,000 is apportioned to one spouse.

Tax Tip: Tlie sooner you act, the 
sooner your tax-sheltoed income 
will b e ^  earning tax-sheltered 
money. Actually, you should set 
aside your IRA money as early as 
you can. It is not generally realized 
that IRA funds can be put to work 
for 1985 as early as next Jan. 1, 
1965. That puts the money to work 
for you on a tax-sheltered basis for 
15^ months before the deadline for 
filing your 1985 tax return.

Tax Trap: If you add to your 
retirement account after the close 
of the calendar year, be sure to 
spwify to your financial institution 
which year the contribution is for.

Tax lip : For 1984, a non-working 
divorced spouse gets a tax break 
by putting up to $1,125 a year from.

alimony and other payments into 
an IRA. Spousal IRAs must have 
been set up at least five years 
before the divorce. In 1985, it will 
be possible to contribute up to 
$2,000 if receiving alimony up to 
that amount.

Tax Trap: If you must withdraw 
some or all of your IRA contribu
tions before you are 59Vi years old 
you pay a penalty. Look for two 
charges. You are immediately 
charged 10 percent of the amount 
with^awn as a penalty tax. And, 
the full amount withdrawn is sub
ject to income tax. Remember, you 
didn’t pay income taxes on it when 
you put it in the IRA.

Tax Trap: If you set aside more 
than the maximum of $2,000, you 
face a 6 percent penalty tax on the 
extra amount. The tax is assessed 
year after year, so long as the exi 
cess remains in the IRA. No penal
ty tax is imposed if the excessive 
sum is withdrawn before income 
tax deadline.
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CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
AND SAVE

CYOT
c/o The Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1214 
Ciaciaaati, OH 45201

Nam e__
Address. 

City____

Please send m e. . copy(ies) of
"Cut Your Own Taxes and Save.” I 
have enclosed $2.00 plus 50 cents pos
tage and handling for each copy.

State and Zip__________________________
(Make check payable to CUT YOUR  
OWN TAXES and allow four weeks 
for delivery.)

F o r yo ur garden
by Don Richardson 

County Extension Agent

County Pecan Show a success

You.”
Lunch will be at 12:30 p.m. Rest 

period (or view “ Uplink to Food 
and Fitness”  — shown in three 
parts) wiU be from 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Educational Programs will be 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. They are: “ Life 
in a Pressure Cooker,”  “ Nutrition 
and Dieting,’ ’ “ Food and Drug In
teractions,”  “ Food Additives,”  
and “ Results of the Week-Fit 
Stops, Measurements.”

From 4:00-5:00, choose from 
relaxation techniques or a walk. 
Happy hour is at 6 p.m. Dinner is at 
6:30 p.m.

More educational programs will 
be from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Topics are: 
“ O eate the Look You Like With 
Color,”  “ Make-up and Hair styles”  
T r e n d s  a nd  T e c h n i q u e s ,  
“ Wellness”  — psychologist and 
“ M o t iv a t io n a l  S p e a k e r . ’ ’ 
Recreation-movie, cards, social 
activities and folk dances will end 
the days’ events. They begin at 9 
p.m.

For additional inforaiation and 
registration form, contact the 
C c^ ty  Elxtension drfice.

< Howard County want true to 
fbrm with (JQigf' WWt Tbkas t)oun- 
ties hosting pecan shows this year 
in that entries were down as com
pared to years’ past. The reason 
for this obviously was the fact that 
the county pecan crop was another 
casualty ol the disasterous drought 
of 1984.
Nonetheless, from a standpoint of 
enthusiasm of our county Exten
sion Horticultural Committee, who 
coordinates our county show each 
year, and quality of entrants our 
1964 show was the best ever.

Special thanks goes to Mrs. Sun- 
cha Christiansen, who worked 
diligently in assisting with the 
foo& division of our show. In- 
cidently, our entries in this division 
were way up from last year and 
there were many tasty and attrac
tive dishes. Mrs. Venora Williams, 
Mrs. Lois Rhoton always do a great 
job in the preparation of the pecan 
entries for the show.

Roy Smith was our official 
cracker this year and Jay Freeze 
shuffled all the entries Itack and 
forth between the weighing, classi
fying and calculating stations. 
Mrs. Zula Rhodes and Mrs. Jowilli 
Etchison were back this year 
handling the scales for w e ir in g  
and the calculation portion ^  the 
entries.

Determining percent kemal is a 
critical factor in a pecan show. 
Gail ^ r l s  helped us keep the 
paper work in order, and Mr. and

IRIB. DanM Hlrt of Garden City 
and Dr. Austin Stockton of Fort 
Stockton, Extension Horticulturist, 
served as judges. Judges in the 
Foods division were Mra. Marion 
Farr and Ms. Denese Albracht, 
County Extension Agent-Home 
Economics from Midland County.

The pecans were classified into 
three divisions. Inshell (those 
varieties that require less than 50 
pecans to make up a pound, which 
are generally marketed in the 
shell); Shelling (those varieties 
that over 50 pecans to make a 
pound and generally are marketed 
as shelled pecans); and Native 
pecans.

The pecans are entered as a 
40-nut entry, 10 pecans are selected 
from the entry and weighed, then 
cracked, shelled, and re-weighed 
again. 'The percentage of kemal 
tlwre is calculated and this then 
becomes a big factor in judging 
procedures.

All blue ribbon entries are then 
forwarded to the Western Regional 
Pecan Show, this year to be con
ducted in Odessa, December 11-14, 
and the winners there forwarded 
on to the State Pecan Show.

The winners of our Howard (^oun- 
^  Show included the following: 
(llhampion In-Shell Variety — was a 
Choctaw entry from Mr. Willard 
Neel, Garden City Rt., Big Spring. 
Ten nuts weighed 122 grams, 71.4 
grams in kemal weight, calculated 
37.2 pecans per pound, with a 58.5 
percent kemal. Lee Freeze of Big 
Spring had the Champion Shelling 
Variety, a Western entry and its

statistics were as TdHowk — 90.f  
graihs f6r 10 nuts; MJ) grams ker- 
nal weight; 50.3 pecans per pound, 
59.9 percent kemal.

The Champion Native was ex
hibited by Glenn Pless of Big Spr
ing. His entry’s weight of 10 nuts 
was 78.5 grams; kemals weighed 
26.0 warns, required 57.8 nuts per 
pouiid and had a 33.1 percent 
kemal.

Other blue ribbon entries went to 
Lee Freeze, Roy Smith, Jack 
Buchanan. Red ribbon entries in
cluded those from Chuck Searfoss, 
Debra Lancaster, and V.W. 
Kemper.

Clayton Fryar, 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Haud Fryar took top 
honors in the youth category of the 
Pecan Food l ^ w  with ^ s y  Fruit 
Cake. Mrs. Vemora Williams’ 
Orange Pecan Pie was champion of 
the adult category.

Other winners in the youth divi
sion included:

Cakes: 1st place, Denette Dick, 
'Turtle (}ake; 2nd place, Carrie 
Braton, Pecan Glazed Cake; 3rd 
place, Brandi Nelson, Dump Cake.

Pies: 1st place, Dellamy Dick, 
Pecan Tartlets.

(Cookies: 1st place, Raemi Fryar, 
Pecan Puffs.

Candy: 1st p lace, Shauna 
Richardson, Chocolate Pecan 
C lu sters; 2nd p lace, L ibby  
Wallace, Spicy Pecans.

Other Foodto: 1st place Leigh 
Anne Wallace, Cranberry Pecan 
Relish.

Congratulations to all our win
ners and exhibitors.

By DANA DOLAN 
Forsan 4-H Club

Many of our County 4-Hers have 
been busy preparing for the (Coun
try Food a ^  NutriUon Show to be 
held today. The Food Show is at 
First Baptist Church, Ackerly. Our 
theme is: “ Building Blocks for 
Ckxid Nutrition” .

Our schedule for the Food Show 
is as follows:
1:30 — Registration and set up food 
exhibits
1:50 — Orientation of contestants 
and judges
2:00 — Judging begins
5:00 — Awards Program and
Tasting Tea

At 2 p.m., a program for parents 
will be presented by the Kopper 
Kettle and a movie will be shown 
for the contestants.

(Contestants most be enrolled and 
actively participating as 4-H 
members in a 4-H Food and Nutri
tion Project. To be consistent with 
the total 4-H program, senior 4-H 
members must have passed their 
14th birthday and not their 19th bir
thday before Jan. 1,1985. As of this 
fall 1964 school semester Junior

members must be enrolled in at 
least the third grade. They should 
not have reached their 14tti birth
day before Jan. 1,1985. litt le  (Chefs
— youth who have not reached 
theu- 9th birthday or are not yet in 
3rd grade.

The entry categories shall be;
Main Dishes — Foods classified 

as main dishes usually contain a 
meat or meat alternate such as 
cheese, eggs, dry beans or peas, or 
peanut butter). They may contain 
other foods in addition to this.

Fruit and Vegetables — Foods 
classified as side diahes are usually 
served akmg with a main dish or as 
accompaniments to the main 
course. These are usually fruits of 
vegetable dishes.

Bread and (Cereal — Suggested 
dishes to enter in this category are: 
quick breads, yeast breads, rice 
and pastas.

Nutritious Snacks and Desserts
— Snacks are defined as foods 
eaten in addition to or in lieu of a 
full meal (entree and beverages). 
Any dish may qualify as a snack if 
it is designated as a snack on the

contestant’s menu for a day. A 
beverage is defined as a <hink. 
Soups a re  not c o n s id e re d  
beverages.

Members must choose recipes 
that can be prepared within a con
tinuous period of no more than four 
hours in order to be eligible to com
pete in the State 4-H Food Show.

The contestant will present a ser
ving dish containing the entire 
recipe to the Judge. 'The contestant 
will serve the judge a taste when 
instructed. Contestants may only 
display the food in an appropriate 
setting dish and the utensil which 
will be used by the contestant to 
serve judges a taste of the food.

No registration fee will be charg
ed for this contest. Copies of the

“ Texas 4-H Recipes”  (Cookbook 
will be available for $6.50. Pro
ceeds from cookbook sales will be 
used to defray expenses of the food 
show.

CINEMA
Oh, God! You Devil

7:10 A 9:10

Terror In The Aisles
7:00 A 9:00

SAT. a SUN. MATMEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY NIGHT 18 BABQAM NMHT

CANTERBURY 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Saturday, December 8,10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
1700 Lancaster

Handmade Items A Baked Goods

GOOD h
Chinets Athionnl

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a .m .-l 0:00 p.m .

CollegG Park Mall______________________267-9529

Acres N u r s e r ^ ^ ^  

The Clay House
are having Open House 
Sunday December 9th 

1:00-5:00 p.m.
R0fr0»hm 0nta » 0rv0d

Lots of Xmas Decorations & Plants

25% off greenhouse

700 E. 17th
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China Long spends last day
on job as KBST newscaster

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUff Writer

China Long is completing her 
last day on the Job today after four 
years as news director for KBST 
radio. Mrs. Long will become 
justice of the peace, Precinct 1, 
Place 1, on Jan. 1.

Denise Crenwelge, a former Big 
Spring newscaster, will be on the 
air for KBST beginning Monday. 
Plans are to add another newsman 
to the staff later In the month.

“ I ’m going to ntiss doing the 
news,”  Mrs. Long said. *T e lid e d  
I ’d like to try a new Job. I ’m looking 
fmward to being J.P.”

Mrs. Long won the Justice of the 
peace race during a runoff in June 
against retired businessnun Doyle 
Lamb. She appeared as the sole 
candidate for the position on the 
ballot In November.

Entering a new career is 
something she approaches with a 
bit of apprehension. “ I hope I don’t

regret it. I ’ll miss the news 
business,”  she said.

Mrs. Long, 46, began as an intern

in radio news for KBST in the sum
mer of 1978 while still enrolled at 
the University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin. At that time she had 
never worked in news before.

She returned to UTPB to finish a 
degree in broadcasting then took a 
Job as news director for KHEM. 
She rejdned KBST a year later, in 
July I960, as news direchn*.

In an interview with the Herald 
during 1983, Mrs. Long said she 
tries to do her best at whatever 
wOTk she is ckdng.

She is a longtime Big Spring m i-  
dent and a graduate of Big Spring 
High School. She worked for 17 
years at Webb Air Force Base in 
civil service.

She is married to Frank Long, a 
longtime Energas employee who is 
now self-employed remodeling 
homes. The couple has two 
daughters, Leslie Greer, who work
ed for Xerox in Midland, and Lisa 
Long, an Austin resident.

2 Newsom's employees promoted
C.G. Evans and Robert Garcia 

have new positions within the 
fram ework o f Newsom Food 
Center, Inc.

Evans was recently named vice 
president of Newsom Food Center. 
He has been a Newsom’s employee 
for 35 years. He began his career 
there a i the age of 12.

Evans attended Big Spring 
schools and Texas A&M Universi
ty. He is married and is the father 
of five children. He has two 
grandchildren.

He is also chairman of the 
deacons at East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church and is teacher of the Adult I 

. men’s class there.
Don Newsom, owner of the store, 

said Evans “ has advanced through 
all phases of store operations to the 
position of store director. He has 
been in charge of all operations in
cluding merchandising and buying 

^for the last 10 years.”
In his naw poaltioo, Evans will be 

in charga of «1l phMW of manage
ment, including ownership dwi- 
sions. He will also be in chiarge of 
data processing, total store coor
dination and store planning.

“ During the last 52 years 
(Newsom’s) has employeed over 
five thousand young people who 
have gone on to achieve in all 
fields. It would be very difficult to 
find many young people who have 
not w ork ^  for C.G. during the past 
35 years,”  Newsom said.

Robert Garcia has been a 
Newsom’s employee for 10 years. 
He began as a carryout employee, 
then advanced as checker, stacker.

i i

RO BERT OARCIA and C.G. EVANS have new positions at Newsom's 
Food Center, inc.

merchandiser, buyer, supervisor, 
assistant manager, dej^rtment 
manager and now store director in 
charge of all grocery operations, 
personnel and checkstand and of
fice operartions.

Garcia is a graduate of Big Spr
ing schods and attended Howard 
College. He began working while a 
D.E. student at Big Spring High

School.
Newsom Food Center Inc. has 

been in Big Spring for 52 years, and 
at it’s present location, 1910 Gregg, 
for 41 years.

Newsom said the store has gone 
through 27 rem odelin g  and 
enlargement programs. The store 
has 54 employees and an annual 
payroll of a half million dollars.

Crazy Days winners listed here
Daniel Norrell won a 12-inch 

black and white television from K- 
Mart as part of the Crazy Days pro- 
m o t i o n  l a s t  w eek . T e r r y  
Heidelberg of Stanton won a G.E. 
toaster from K-Mart during the

event.
Other prizes were won by 

Frances Smith of the Gail Route. 
Frances won a bicycle from A-1 
Furniture.

Nancy Tinsman of the Sterling

City Route won a Jacket from 
Anthony’s.

All of the winners matched wlnn- 
in g  n u m b e r s  f r o m  t h e i r  
newspapers with numbers posted 
in the stores.

Business highlights
ABILENE — Randy Burchell, 

who Joined Abilene’s Conley and 
Co. accounting firm in November 
of 1981, has bran named a partner 
in the firm’s tax department.

His primary interest is in the 
area of tax planning and com
pliance with special emphasis in oil 
and gas taxation and evaluation of 
tax-advantaged investments.

A  native of Big Spring, Burchell 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1971 and received his 
BBA degree in 1975 from the 
University of Texas at Arlington.

He was associated with the inter
national firm of Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell Co. in Fort Worth and 
Dallas before going to Abilene.

He serves on the board of direc
tors and is treasurer for the March 
of Dimes. He is a past officer of the 
Petroleum Accountants Society of 
West Central Texas. He is also a 
member of the American Society of 
CPA’s and the Abilene Chapter of 
the Texas Society of CPA’s.

Burchell is active in a number of 
professional and civic groups and 
currently is participating in the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce’s 
1984 Leadership Abilene program.

He is the son of LaveU Murphy 
and W.A. Burchell of Big Spring.

late Thursday, said the company 
holds $62 million in assets and $95 
million in liabilities. It attributed 
its financial reversals to “ adverse 
publicity”  and changes in foreign 
exchange and interest rates.

A number of subsidiaries were 
also included in the bankruptcy fil
ing, including Deak-Perera Wall 
Street Inc. and Deak-Perera Inter
national Banking Corp.

’The filing did' not affect Deak- 
Perera National Bank, a federally 
regulated institution based in 
Fleischmann’s, N.Y., which sells 
certificates of deposit denominated 
in foreign currencies to American 
investors.

RANDY BURCHELL

The meeting’s featured speaker 
was lorn  Sullivan — a noted 
singer, composer, actor, recording 
star, athlete and “ Good Morning 
America”  reporter.

*  *  *
Big Spring insurance agent 

Walter Stroup and his wife, Jody, 
recently returned from the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, where they attend
ed Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company’s 1984 agent convention.

Stroup was recognized for his 
membmhip in the Grand Council 
Assembly and the President’s 
Honor Gub.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The holding 
company that operates Deak- 
Perera, one of the nation’s oldest 
and largest precious metals and 
foreign currency trading firms, 
has filed for reorganization under 
federal bankruptcy law.

The petition by Deak A Co., filed

B I G  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
R e s t d o n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267 9800

MISS YOUR 
PAPER ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsld, or If ssrvles 
should bs unsatlsfsctory,

CIreulstlon Ospsrtmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through Prfdsys 

Opsn Bsturdsys B Sundsys 
Until 10:00 s.m.

Money supply

rise IS

good news

TR IM  A T R E E  —  Hermon Nusbaum of Bsllfountain, Oregon, attaches a I 
Christmas tree te the top of the cab of his 18 wheel rig. Nusbaum, who' 
grows the trees in Oregon, opened his branch for trees sales in Dallas 
Friday.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The higher- 
than-expected $2.2 billion latest 
rise in the nation’s basic money 
siqipty is welcome news and a 
eignal that the economy can avoid 
a recession, economists say.

“ Without a pickup In money 
growth, chances for a recession 
were on the rise,”  Maury Harris, 
cU sf economist for the investment 
firm PaineWebber Group Inc-, said 
Thursday a fte r  the Federa l 
Reserve Board released ite report. 
“ Now chances for a recession are 
declinii«.”

H ie  Fed said M l rose to a 
seasonally adjusted $664.2 billion in 
tte  week ended Nov. 36 from a 
revised $652 billion the previous 
week. M l is cash in circulation, 
checking acommt deposits and non- 
baiA travelers checks.

It was the second consecutive 
weekly rise aftdr a month of 
stamation.

m lh  the latest gain, the money 
supply has risen at an annual rate 
of 5.8 percent. The rise is well 
within m  growth range of between 
4 percent a ^  8 percent that the fed 
has targeted for this year.

For '{he latest 13* weeks, 
averaged $547.8 billion.

M l

Open for business

Legislative power is important

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
Do you realize that a whopping 80 percent of all 

Texas residents live in the Eiast Texas arch from 
Houston-Gaiveston to San Antonio-Austin, to Dallas- 
Fort Worth? 'That metropolitan-interest voting block 
can control any votes in the State Legislature unless 
our West Texas legislators hang together and serve 
on influential committees with tenure for leadership. 
This makes it imperative tlwt we not only support 
our lugislators, butthat we s u l^  strong ones to stay 
in office to build seaitgity.

Twelve Big Springers attended the pre-legislative 
conference in O d e ^  this week. The State Com
ptroller and 22 West Texas Legislators were there to 
discuss candidly state government outlook in the 
next two years.

Important points:
•  Projected state revenues are $36 billion which is 

$462 million short even to maintain present budget. 
Complicating factors, besides inflation, are dropping 
oil prices which starkly changes tax revenues, and 
growing population as more people move into state 
and require services. With these factors, the pro
jected deficit will be more like $900 million.
. •  From 1960 to 1971, tax bills were passed each 

session. It ’s a distinct possibility this session, too, 
despite politicians’ vows. The other alternatives be
ing considered: sell some state-owned land; re
examine management of state personnel and 
delivery of services; examine public/private 
cooperative service projects.

•  The only way the Legislature can have any af
fect on the court action regarding the Stacy Dam 
project is to pass a law to "undo”  the .decision.

•  A state water plan is going to be given priority 
consideration by t t^  Legislature.

♦  A  ♦

Kathy Terrazas, local high school tracher, has had 
another article published. This one is in the Texas 
English Teachers “ Journal”  about teaching folklore. 
She has another article being considered for publica
tion by the National Council of English Teachers 
“ Journal.”

* «  *
Barry Canning, son of Harold and Doris Canning, 

is an architect in Dallas. Last year he designed and 
supervised the building of an elementary school in 
Coppell, a suburb of Dallas. In the November issue of 
the professional Journal, “ Architectural Portfolio,”  
the finished product, Lee Elementary School was 
spotlighted along with Barry and his firm, Burleson

Associates.
it it if

At the annual State Volunteers meeting, held in 
Abilene, three Big Spring State Hospital volunteers 
were recognized as among the top 20 in the state. 
Honored were Dona Reed, Minnie Howell and Tup 
Ferguson.

A  *  *
A.K. Smith, superintendent of the Big Spring State 

Hospital, is to be commended on his lead er^p  of 
that institution. Major aooomplishments at the 
Hospital this year inaude:

1. Expansion of the community-based residential 
services to provide alternative living settings for pa
tients no longer in need of in-patient service.

2. Implementation of a p r o ^ m  to place chronic 
patients in other settings.

3. Training for operators of alternate living 
facilities.

4. Development of a program called “ Admission 
^*revention Lodge”  to provide short-term intensive 
24-hour service on the hospital grounds without re
quiring admission to in-pafient status.

5. Reorganization of programs of several units of 
the hospital and within the rehab services.

♦  ★  w
Texas travel industry facts;
The travel industry is the second largest industry 

in Texas.
Texas ranks third nationally in travel receipts 

generated — $13.7 billion.
Texas’ travel industry generated more than $316.7 

million on state taxes in 1982.
Over 284,000 Texans are employed in the travel 

industry.
Almost 35 million visiUns came to Texas last year.
Texas ranks 13th nationally in tourism promotion 

expenditures.
For every tax dollar spent on tourism promotion, 

the estimated return in state taxes would be plus 165 
percent or $2.65 returned for each tax dollar spent.

Elach two Jobe in the travel and tourism industry 
generates one Job in business supplying goods and 
services to the travel industry.

Travel dollars are earned elsewhere, but sjient in 
Texas’ communities. It is a new source of income — 
the best kind for the local economy.

Call me about your business news and views.
TMt catamii tt «»rm—  ky JiHiikU Lm  Avtry, yru n n  •! Awry m t  

A*s«clatM, W «f  Tmaa Pnyram Sw m «, Prapart) Manapaiaaiit tyatama 
aa« Pralai i laaal Sarvkaa Sanaa. Nar adicat a n  lacataS aflM  Parailaa 
SallSlas aas kar pkaaa aamkar It tka awlcawaa yaar canaiaati

The company also said Deak- 
Perera U.S. Inc., parent of more 
than 60 U.S. and Canadian Deak- 
Perera retail and wholesale offices 
is not ivolved in the filing.

R. Leslie Deak, president of 
Deak-Perera U.S., said in a state
ment the filing would have no im
pact on the company’s precious 
metals storage program.
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Pitchers top order of day

I 'Baseball's winter meeting comes to an end
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  flurry of 

milUon-doUar signings and multi- 
p la y e r  trad es  w rapped  up 
b a s ^ U ’s 1964 winter meetings 
Friday with free-agent rd ie f pit-

DON SUTTON 
...Headed west

cher Bruce Sutter joining the 
Atlanta Braves and the Chicago 
Cube re-signing one of their pit
ching aces, Steve Trout.

Sutter agreed to a six-year, $10 
million contract with the Braves in 
Atlanta.

Braves owner Ted Turner, who 
met with Sutter for six hours before 
the announcement, said he was 
“ tickled pink.”

" I t  was a tough decision,’ ’ the 
Sl-year-old Sutter said of his move 
fnxn St. Louis, where he tied the 
major league record with 45 saves 
last season.

Trout is the second of four free- 
agent idtchers re-signed by the

Cubs, who are intent on kawping 
their division-winning team intact.

In other action:
—The White Sox engineered two 

trades with the Montreal Expos, 
acquiring pitcher Bob James and 
dealing away inflelder Vance Law 
in one of the exchanges.

-T h e  New York traded pit
cher Walt Terrd l to Detroit for in
fielder Howard Johnson.

—Oakland and Milwaukee ex
changed veteran pitchers, Don Sut
ton going to the A ’s for Ray Burris 
and a nuiaor leaguer.

—Free agent Lee Lacy signed a 
fou r-year contract w ith the 
Baltimore Orioles, who are trying 
to rebuild their oHense.

—And flie New York Yankees 
still were negotiating with Oakland 
A ’s outfielder Rickqy Henderson 
and his agent, Richie Bry, on a con
tract that could consummate a 
seven-player deal between the two 
clubs.

Since the meetings began on 
Monday, there have b m  nine tran
sactions involving 22 major league 
players. Sutter, Trout and Lacy 
brmight to five the number of free 
agents signed during the meetings.

Henderson, who set a major 
league record with 130 stolen bases 
in 1962, arrived in Houston Thurs
day n i ^  but did not intend to take 
part in contract talks.

“ I ’m nervous, I  don’t know 
what’s in my future, what will hap
pen to me,’ ’ Henderson said. “ I just 
want to grt it over with. I want to 
know who I ’m with and just go out 
and |day the game.’’

The Yankees and Oakland made 
the trade on Wednesday, but it 
would not beonne final unless the 
Yankees reached agreement on a 
contract with Hendoeon. Hender
son wants five years, and the 
renorted asking price is in excess

Ex-St. Louis Cardinals relief pUckcr BRUCE SUTTER sports Us new 
team’s cap, the Atlanta Braves.

of $8 million.
The A ’s granted New York a 

24-hour extension Friday on its per
mission to speak with Henderson’s 
agent, setting a deadline of 6 p.m. 
EST Saturday.

“ I don’t have a comment on what 
I  want,’ ’ Henderson said. “ Just 
look at what the guys who are the 
best at their jobs are being paid.’ ’

Trout, 27, a left-hander who was 
13-7 with the Cubs last season, sign
ed a five-year deal believed to be

worth $4.5 million.
The Cubs, who finished atop the 

National League East, now luive 
signed two of their four free-agent 
pitchers. Ih e y  signed Dennis 
Eckersley last month. Still at large 
a re  R ick  Sutcliffe and Tim  
Stoddard.

SiBcliffe, the 1964 Cy Young win
ner, has narrowed his decision to 
the Cubs, San Diego, Kansas City 
and A t la ^ .  St. Louis had only an 
outside chance, and Baltimore and

California apparently have pulled 
out. Sutcliffe is not expected to sign 
for another week or so.

“ We made a cmnmitment to the 
city of Chicago and to our ballclub 
to get our people back,’’ Cubs 
Manager Dallas Green said. “ In 
my opinion, Steve has not reached 
his finest potential yet.’ ’

Trout joined the Cubs from the 
White Sox in 1963 and enjoyed his 
best season last year. He led the 
club in starts with 31, and his 13 vic
tories and 3.41 earned run average 
were the best of his career.

“ We just decided to get it done,’ ’ 
said one of his agents, Randy Hen
dricks. “ We wanted a five-year 
contract and the other teams 
wanted to give him three years. 
Ihat was a deciding factor.’ ’

The first deal between the White 
Sox and Expos brought Chicago the 
relief pitcher they had sought in 
James, who had 10 saves and a 3.66 
ERA in 1984. Law had his best ma
jor league season in 1964 with 17 
homers and 59 runs batted in, bat
ting .252.

The other deal between the two 
clubs sent infielder Bryan Little to 
Chicago for pitcher Bert Roberge, 
who spent most of last season with 
the White Sox’s Denver Class AAA 
affiliate. Little, a renowned hunter, 
batted .244.

The aoquisiion of the right- 
handed Terrell ended Detroit 
Manger Sparky Anderson’s hunt 
for another starting pitcher, while 
the Mets wanted Johnson as a 
backup for third basenmn Ray 
Knight, who underwent arm 
surgery in the offseason. The 
Tigers originally had wanted a left
hander, but Anderson said he was 
pleased with the deal.

“ First, we had to get a pitcher, 
and then we could worry whether 
he was right-handed or left-

handed,’ ’ Anderson said. “ We 
worked all week on this deal, and 
we’re extremely pleased."

The Oakland-Milwaukee deal 
seemed an even exchange of pit
chers past their prime. Burris, 34, 
was 13-10 with a 3.14 ERA last year 
for the A ’s; Sutton, 39, was 14-12 
and 3.77. Burris had demanded a

RAY BURRIS 
...Becomes a Brewer

trade.

A ’s General Manager Sandy 
Alderson said Sutton could con
tribute off the field as well as on the 
mound.

“ We have a very young pitching 
staff that may get even younger," 
Alderson said. “ We feel we’ll have 
a stabilizer with some veteran 
talent.”

Award Winners—  Dickerson making record run

TOP TRAINERS AT BSH8 — Ihese stadeeUraiaerB at Big Spring High 
School were recently honored with the Charlie Johnson Award, presented 
each year to the top student trainers at Big Spring High School. They are 
Delia Correa and Alvin Rocha.

Steers down Abernathy 
in Canyon Reef tourney

' ANAHEIM, CMif. (A P ) — Eric 
Dhihawoiimas besa dreaming of 
the rec(M’d)‘tiut the dreams have 
been troubled.

“ The record means a lot, but I ’m 
so tired of hearing about it," said 
Dickerson, the Los Angeles Rams’ 
running back who is on the verge of 
eraring O.J. Simpson’s National 
Football League single-season 
rushing mark.

“ I can hardly even sleep. I ’ve 
dreamed that I had 2,001 yards, 
and that I  was going to ^  the 
record. I ’ve talked about it so 
much, I ’m thinking about it even 
when I try to take a nap — 2,000 
yards, 2,000 yards.

“ It ’s getting ridiculous.’ ’
H e a d ^  into the final two games 

of the regular season, Dickerson 
has rushed for 1,792 yards — 211 
yards shy of the record 2,003 Simp
son gained for the Buffalo Bills 11 
years ago. The NFL season was ex
tended from 14 to 16 ganMs in 1978.

An All-America at Southern 
M e th o d is t  U n iv e r s it y  who 
established an NFL rookie rushing 
mark with 1,806 yards last year, 
Dickerson has been the center of 
athletic attention since growing up 
in Sealy, Texas (populatioo 4,416).

He gained nearly 6,000 yards 
rushing for Sealy High School, in
cluding 2,653 his senior year, and 
lettered in basketball and tnuA. In 
college, he tied the SMU career 
sccsiiw record of 288 points, set by 
Doak Walker, and scored 17 
touchdowns as a senior.

In Us rookie year in the NFL, he 
scored 18 TDs rushing, had nine 
100-yard games, and was a conaen- 
sus choice for All-Pro.

But the attention focused on him 
now is unlike anything that he has

isaid. “ Ibopelcan 
behind me, because it’s 

; me; it’s worrying me too 
much. Everybody's asking about 
it, peofrie asking for interviews all 
the time.

“ It ’s great to have a good year, 
but people have been bothering me 
too muoi. It’s like a bunch of bees 
and honey.”

Nevertheless, Dickerson has re
mained cordial and responsive dur
ing interviews.

He said he talked recently with 
Simpson, who predicted last year 
that the young Rams’ runner even
tually would better the record.

“ W e ta lk ed  m ostly  what 
everyone else is talking about,”  
Dickerson said, adding with a 
laugh: “ He was crying a little bit 
that he was going to be an ex
record holder.”

Dickerson runs with a gliding, 
straight-up style that nukes his 
rushing appear almost effortless.

“ Every blue moon, a back like 
that will come alonig,”  Simpson 
said. “ (Gale) Sayers was one and 
so was I ... He can be the best.”

" I  wouldn’t trade Eric for 
anyone I ’ve seen,”  Rams Ĉ oacb 
John Robinson said. “ I can’t im
agine having a better player than 
Eric Dickerson. He goes by pebpie 
so fast they don’t have time to get 
in position to tackle him.”

“ He’s the prettiest runner in the 
game,”  said Jim Brown, whose 
NFL career rusUng reoird was 
broken by Walter Payton this 
86B8(M1.

“ He’s a great back,”  New 
Orleans Coach Bum Phillips said.

The 6-foot-3.216-pound Dickerson

some similarities”  
nd SimpeoB, in- 

lauding the belief of nuny scouts 
that b ^  were “ too tall”  to be good 
running backs. *

“ 1 saw him play quite a bit, 
anytime he was on television, I 
tried to watch,”  Dickerson said. 
“ But every player does his own 
thing; you don’t go out and say, 
T m  going to be like O.J. in ’73.’ ”

It doesn’t bother him that Simp
son set the record during a 14-game 
season while he has 16 games to try 
and break it, Dickerson added.

“ No, O.J. did it in 14 games, 
nuybe 1 can do it in 14 games 
someday, nuybe not,”  he said. 
“ Nobody’s done it in 16, so I ’ll be 
the first.”

Robinson, who coached Heisman 
Trophy winning tailbacks Charles 
White and Marcus Allen at the 
University of Southern California, 
has said that Dickerson, like the 
other great backs he’s been 
around, seems to have an aura of 
invincibility.

“ Some days, when everything’s 
going right, I do feel invincible,”  
Dickerson said. “ Tbere are times 
when I feel like there’s no way they 
can stop me. Other days are rough 
and tough and I ’m trying to get two 
or three yards.

“ On those good days, it’s almost 
like me against them, everything’s 
w ork i^ , going perfect. I know the 
offensive line is there, but I really 
don’t see them. I ’m on such a 
natural high. I ’m not aware of 
them.”

Running the football is what 
Dickerson does best, and does fre
quently. Last season, he set an 
NFL record of 380 carries, and this 
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I ’s record

YEARS YARDS

O.J. ShnpMNi - BMs
1973 -  2,003 

Earl C«npb8H • ONart 
1 9 8 0 -  1,934 

Jbn BriNVfi -  Browns
1 9 6 3 -  1,863 

WaNar Payton • Baars 
1977 -  1,852 

O.J.SImpaon • BMa
1975 -  1,817

SNYDER — The Big Spring 
Steers gained their second win of 
the season with a 7046 come-foom- 
behind win over the Abernathy 
Antelopes in the second round of 
the Canyon Reef Tournament.

The win gives coach Mike Ran
dle’s crew a 24 record, tying the 
number of games they woo all last 
season. It rebounded them after 
losing to boot Snyder, 81-86 in the 
openhu round of the tourney.

It took a 31-point fourth quarter 
for the Steers to rally back for the 
win. The Antelopes led Big Spring 
51-39 going into the final stanza, but 
timely f iw  throw shooting and 
preeetge defense prevailed in the 
win.

The Steers srent to the line 19 
times in the final quarter alone.

I
MO anUNO (TS> — Brian MayfMd S S U ; 
Arthur Jaefcaon S 2 U ; Barnard WUUams S 
S U ; BiUy Cote 0 1 1; CoHIb CarroU 1 0 S; 
Skteey Parkar 1 4 S; Mika Lausctsiar  4 4 
IS; totals n s  7S
ABERNATHY (SS>— OaBanayS4 a ;  HM  
4 lt :G lv aa B tS 4: Jaaaa4 tM ; Yanas St 
II; BaaaaMZS4; U a la r4SS; tetateMSSS

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BisSpriag u  u  u  « —»
AbamaUe 14 21 IS 17—SS

They sunk 13 of the attempts. “ Our 
free throw shooting was definatley 
the key to the win,”  said Steers 
mentor Mike Randle. We put on 
good defensive pressure and shut 
down their leading scorer.”

Sophomore guard Bernard 
Williams led the Steers scoring 

hner ad-with 19 points. Mike I 
ded 16 points srhile Brian Mayfield- 
added 12.

Thomas sparks Pistons past Denver
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  

Isiah Thomas scored 19 of Us 27 
points in the second half to lead 
the Detroit Pistons to a 122-115 
National Basketball Association 
victory over the Denver Nug
gets Friday night.

It was the third straight defeat 
for the Nuggets, arho saw their 
record in m  Midwest Diviidon 
slip to 134. The Pistons moved a 
game over .500 at ll-lO in the 
Central Division.

Denver’s high-scoring Alex 
English scored 21 of Us 32 points 
in the first half as the Nuggets 
took a 6542 lead at intermission.

A  turnaround 10-foot jumper 
by Terry Tyler pulled the 
Pistons to w i t ^  78-77 with 7:57 
remaining in the third quarter. 
Thomas U t a 10-footer from the 
left sring 37 seconds later to put 
the Pistons ahead 79-78 and 
Detroit never trailed again.

76ers 122 

Lakers 116
PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) 

Moses Malone scored 35 points, 
16 in a third-period rally that 
broke open the game, as the 
Philadelphia 76ers beat the Los 
Angeles Lakers 122-116 Friday 
night in a National Basketball 
Association game.

The Lakers closed within 78-77 
with 6:35 left in the third 
quarter, but the Sixers then 
erupted on a 20-11 surge to lead 
9648 at the end of three periods.

The Lakers reduced their 
deficit to 101-94 with 10:12 re
maining but came no closer un
til the end.

Julius Erving scored 24 as the 
76ers smn their sixth straight 
game and eighth of the last nine.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led the

Lakers with 24 points, while 
Earvin Johnson had 21 points 
and 16 assists.

Rookie Charles Barkley led 
the 76ers with IS rebounds, while 
Malone had 12.

Haw ks 101

The Hawks gradually puUc 
way and led 101-87 with 3

Clippers 89

Jed
away and led loi-sr wim 30 
seconds left, as Wilkins scored 
nine of Atlanta’s final 13 points.

The Hawks, ahead 51-40 after 
the first half, went ahead by 
62-46 on Cliff Levingston’s layup 
and free throw with just over 
nine minutes remaining in the 
third quarter.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  DomlU- 
que Wilkins scored 31 points, in
cluding 14 in the fourth quarter, 
to lead the Atlanta Hawks to a 
101-89 victory over the Los 
Angeles Clippers in a National 
Basketball Association game 
Friday night.

The Hawks led most of the 
game, but Los Angeles closed to 
srithin 81-79 on a Norm Nixon 
jump shot with 7:30 left.

The Clippers could come no 
clooer.

NBA
But the Clippers outscored the 

Hawks 17-4 over the next 6:30 
and came within 66-63 on 
Michael Cage’s two free throws 
with just under three minutes 
left in the period.

Atlanta took the lead for good 
at 17-16 on Glenn Rivers’ jumper 
with 3:11 left in the first quarter. 
The Hawks led 21-20 at end of the 
first period.
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SCOREBOARD
Playoff parings

Here
T e x M

I are the pairingi for tbl* WMk’t 
Khod football playoff gamea:

CLASS (A  QUARTEIIFINALS

RaglMiII
Wink va. Robert Lee. 7;30 p.m. Satur

day, Big Spring.
Regtai III

Unkm mi va. A p ^  Springe, 1 p.m. 
Saturday ,,Tomalo Bowl, Jackaoaville.

Saturday'a CaaMa
Buffalo at New York Jela 
Mlnneaota at San Frandaco 

Suaiay’a OauMa
Atlanta at Tampa Bay 
QneiniiaU at New OiiaaM 
Clevelanaat]

rrlday'a Oaaaea
Detroit IS, Denver Ilf
Atlanta 101, L.A. CUppara 

,L X L a lPUladaUiia m , 
N^TvonUit CUcago, (a)

LakanlU

Pittaburgb
Kanaaa City at Phoenix, (n) 
San Anhnda at SeatUe, (n)

Regtaa I
Midland Lee va. Odeaaa Permian, 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Jonea Stadium, Lubbock. 
Raglaall

Highland Park va.Conrae, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Texas Stadium, Irving. 

ReglauUl
Braiinrff"* Fnaai va. Gahraeton Ball, 

3:30 p.m. Saturday, Houaton Aatrodome. 
Regtaa IV

Converse Judaon va. SA Madison, 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, Alamo Stadium, San

Orean Bay at Chieafa

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERBNCB

New 0>iats at St Louis
Seattle at Kansas Ctty 

) AngaiM]
X-Mwl&l
New England 
N Y. Jets 
Indlanapola 
Buffalo

.371 330 

.433 330 
JOS 313 
.143 313

Houston at Lae i 
SanOiagaatl 
Waatd^ln at Dallas

Los Angelas Raiders at Detroit

CLASS 4A QUARTERFINALS

Pittsburgh
Oneinnati
Cleveland
Houston

.300 331 
.433 333 
.383 308 
.314 304

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Saturday's OaaMS
Indiana at IBIwaukae 
Boston at New.
L .A  Lahanat Wa 
Dawvar at Oavaiand 
Dalas at CWeaga 
Howlon at Phraand 
rhoudr at Goidaa State

Sanday'aflemaa
Kanaaa City vxUtah at Las Vegas
New Yatk at PhiladalpMa 
Atlanta at Banton
Saa Antonio at L.A. CHppera 
Houston at Sasttle

Sareetwater va. Monahans, 3 p.m. Satur
day, San Angelo.

RegtanU
Denison vs. Corsicana, 3 p.m. Saturday, 

Texas Stadium, Irving.
CLASS 3A QUARTERFINALS

• Vernon va. U W efiS , 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, Sbotwall Stadium, Abilene.

CLASS 3A QUARTERFINALS 
Reglea I

Panhandle va. Hamlin, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Chlldreas.

y-8aattle 
y-Denvar 
,.A. Raidwa

San Diego 
mas at]Kansas City

.837 337 

.733 303

.714 337 

.300 300 

.433 338
356

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

N Y. Glanli 
Washington 
Dallas
St
Philadelphia

.643 373 

.643 367 

.643 333 

.371 336 

.333 341

Philadelphia  
Washington 
New Janey 
New Yoik

Central Divlalan 
Mllwaukes 13 3
Chicago 11 k
D e M t  11 10
Atlanta 3 13
Im tta iie  3 IS
Cleveland 3 16

W L PcL GB
16 3 MO -
11 4 .733 m
13 7 .330 4
■ 11 .431 8M
3 U .401 3

Transactions
R A g R B A L L  
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e

BALTDiORB («1C

WESTERN CONFERENCE

.371 — 
.336 M 

.SM 1 

.400 SVt 

.330 6H 
.111 3H

Lacy, outflaMar, la a fotryenr eoolraet.
CmCAGO WHITE SOX-Traded Vance 

Law, intlaldsr, and Bart Rohargo, pitcher, 
to the Moniraal Enos for Bob J i o ^  pit
cher. and BryanUwe,Jnfleldar. 

M(LWAUnEB BREWERS—Traded

RegUaH
Olney vs. Mart, 3 p.m. Saturday, 

Memorial Stadhun, Garlaiul.

x-CMcago 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Minnesota

Regtaa UI
■ Altovs. Groveton, 7:30 Friday, Abo Mar
tin Stadium, Lufkin.

Class lA
Reglaa I

Munday va. Gruver, 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Childraas.

1 3  1 0
L.A. Rams 
New Orleans 
Atlanta

CwrtrM 
3 6 0 .643 331 215 Denver

MMwaal Dhrtotaa 
U  3

6 6 0 .433 332 281 Houston U I.
4 3 1 .331 367 334 Dallas 10 16
4 13 0 .233 371 353 UUh 10 11
3 11 0 .214 235 335 San Antonio 6 to
Wwt

F r a D c i t e 0
Kansas City

PacMe
4 13 

DMMm

J03 m  
MO 3% 

.476 4
.474 4
.333 6

Don Sutton, pMehar, to gw OffUand A's for 
Ray Burris and Erie Barry, pRctian . 
AoMned Bany to MUwaiRaa af the 
Pacific Coast I nagiia.

N a t i o n a l  L o a g a e  
ATLANTA BRAVES-Raached an 

agreonant with Bmoe Suttor, pHchar, on a 
in*yMr oonlncl.

NEW YORK METS-Tradsd Walt Ter 
raO, pitcher, to the OstroR Tigan for

3 3 3 4
3 3 0
6 3 0
3 11 0

x<linchad division Utle

0 3 3 0 4 
.643 303 261 
.433 337 334 
.314 343 348

y-clinched wild-card playoff berth

Dickerson
Continued from paga 1-B 

season is averaging 23 u rries a 
game. Despite the pounding and 
the attention focused upon him by 
opposing defenses, Dickerson said 
he feels stroog.

“ I  don’t feel like I ’m being run 
too hard,”  he said, remarking Uiat 
he’s usually never sore after 
games. ‘T v e  never really felt tired 
on the fidd, never come out of a 
game exhausted.”

“ You can hit him all day long,”  
New York Giants linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor said, “ and be’U 
still break one later if someone lete 
down.”

The Rams thrive on their ground 
game, and Robinson, with his 
Southern Cal roots, coaches a run- 
oriented offense. Dickerson said he 
feels fortunate to have booked up 
with both, noting that Robinson 
recruited him for Southern Cal out 
of high school.

At SMU, Dickerson was sort of 
half-a-back, sharing playing time 
with Craig James in the Mustangs’ 
“ Pony Ehcpress”  backfield. Still.

Sports Briefs
Class A quarterfinal game

LENORAH — The Marathon Mustangs and Jayton Jaybirds will 
meet in a Six-Man state semifinal foottoll here at Tunnell Field at 
Grady High School 2 p.m. Saturday.

'Ttie winner will play the winner of the Newcastle-May game for the 
Six-Man state championship next week.

Six-man semifinal clash
Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium will be the site of a Gass A quarter

final football game between the Wink Wildcats and Robert Lee Steers.
The contest will be Saturday night at 7:30 between Wink, winner of 

District 6-A and Robert Lee, 8-A runner-up.

YMCA team captains will meet
Team captains for sports leagues at the YMCA will meet this week. 
All meetings will be at 6:30 p.m. beginning with women’s basketball 

Monday, Dec. 10. On Tuesday, Dec. 11 co-ed volleyball and indoor soc
cer captains will meet. ’Thurs^y, Dec. 13 women’s volleyball captains 
will meet.

Church League tournament
The city church league basketball tournament has been scheduled to 

start Dec. 13 and will continue through Dec. 20, according to league 
spokesman.

The deadline for entering is Wednesday and the entry fee is $30 per 
team. Any team playing in the league is eligible to participate in the 
tournament.

’The sites chosen for the tournament are the First Baptist Church, the 
Federal Prison Camp and the First Church of the Naxerene.

For more Uiformation on the tournament call 267-5018, 263-3369 or 
267-9700.

Ex-racer dies
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cok). (A P ) — A1 Rogers, who won the Pikes 

Peak Auto Hill Climb five times, including four straight times, in three 
decades of racing, died of natural causes at his home. He was 75.

For 13 years, Rogers and Louie Unser waged a two-man battle on the 
mountain course, with nobody else winning on Pikes Peak between 
1939 and 1962.

The No. 9 Coniff Special that Rogers piloted is now in the In 
dianapolis Motor Speedway Museum.

Tillman's pro debut a success
HOUSTON (A P ) — Henry 'nilman, heavyweight gold medal winner 

in the 1984 Olympic games, shook off a first-round knockdown to stop 
Uriah Grant in the following round Friday and win his professional 
boxing debut.

In another bout, middleweight Olympic gold medalist Frank Tate 
made quick work of Mike Pucciarelli, knwking out the Pittsburgh 
veteran at 2:23 of the first round.

Tillman, at 210 pounds, was knocked to the canvas midway through 
the opening round by a glancing right blow to his head and took a man
datory eight count.

L.A. Lakers 
Portland 
Phoenix 
Seattle
L.A.  Clippere 
Golden State

LatcCaM

.613
Howard JchaaoB, I 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-RebIred  
Toouny Saadi as manager of Hawaii of the
PactBc Coast LaagM.

SAN DIBOO PADRES-Tradad Floyd 
Chim , pitcher, to the Minneeota TWuw

Net Inttoded
r, to the Minneeota 

(or Ray Smith, catcher. AeaiRiad Smith to 
Laa Vegas of the Pacific Coast Leagne.

Dickerson was impressive enough 
to finish third in the 1982 Heisman 
balloting and be taken by the Rams 
as the second player overall in the 
NFL draft, behind quarterback 
John Elway.

For a while, Dickerson feared he 
would be picked Iw the Houston 
O ilers , who had the No. 2 
choice.After spending his college 
career in Texas, Dickerson said, he 
told the Oilers he wanted to play 
pro ball somewhere else and, if 
they drafted him, they’d be 
wasting a pick because he’d go to 
the United States Football Leaipie.

Robinson called and asked if 
Dickerson was interested in play
ing for Lob Dl-kerson said
he was, and the Rai.'.« made a 
trade with the Oilers for the right td 
pick second.

I f  Dickerson does shatter Simp
son’s record, it may end his “ 2,000 
yards, 2,000 yards,”  dreams, but it 
won’t exactly be the realiution of a 
life-long dream.

“ When I was a Md,”  he said, “ I 
wanted to be a fireman.”

ERIC DICKERSON taking an afternoon off while on his way to an NFL 
singic-teason rushing record.

Pokes defensive strategy

simple, stop John Riggins
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  ’The 

D allas Cowboys’ gam e plan 
against the Washington Redskins 
on Sunday is simple but difficult: 
Stop John Riggins.

Riggins gained 165 yards against 
the Cowboys in (Jctober and 
Washington waltzed to a 34-14 
victory.

“ Few teams stop Riggins but 
we’ll have to try,’ ’ said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry. “ He’s a 
tremendous asset to Washington 
down on the goalline and on third 
down and short. He’s the reason 
Washington moves with such 
consistmcy.”

Although Riggins has a bad back 
and missed last week’s game, the 
Cowboys expect the Recbkin runn
ing b a ^  to be hale and hearty for 
Sunday’s 3 p.m. National Con
ference Eastern Division shootout 
in Texas Stadium. He’s been prac
ticing this week.

one way to stop Riggins: Hit him 
before he hits you.

“ Helmet to helmet,”  said middle 
linebacker Eugene Lockhart, 
“ that’s the only way you can play 
against Riggins.”

‘Hit, hit,”  said special
team’s captain Bill Bates. “ We’ve 

to out-hit Riggins.'got I

‘He’ll play,”  said the Cowboys’ 
Randy W hite...........‘He’ll be there. 

R i^ n s  spent last weekend in 
traction at a Washington hospital. 
Rest is the only prescribed treat
ment for his ailmirat once it flares
up.

The Cowboys said there is only

Riggins has 1,062 yards and 12 
touchdowns and at the age of 35 is 
the oldest player in National Foot
ball League history to readi the 
1,000-yard plateau.

He has missed two full games 
and carried Just three times in a 
third in the last month.

Last year Riggins and many 
members of the team dressed in 
com bat fa tigues and ca lled  
themselves “ Rlggo’s Rangers”  on 
the trip to Dallas and an eventual 
victory over the Cowboys.

“ Heaven knows what they’ll do 
this trip,”  said Washington Coach 
Joe Gibbs. “ ’They never tell me 
how they’re going to dress.”

T h e  o d d s m a k e r s  r a t e  
Washington a one-point favorite.

Dallas, Washington and the New 
York (Giants all have 9-5 records 
and are behing hotly pursued by 
the St. Louis Cardinals at M .

Coahoma takes hoop 

wins from Stanton
COAHOMA — Both the Coahoma 

boys and girls basketball teams 
tout wins over Stanton here last 
n ^ t  in non-distiict action.

The Coahoma girls put a stingy 
defense on Stanton w l ^  taking a 
39-17 win in a very physical game.

Coahoma was p a c^  by Leslie 
Kirkpatrick with 12 points. Brandi 
Kloss and Shana Fowler added 8 
and 6 points respectively. Stanton’s 
leadinig scorer Sabrenia Finch was 
held to six points.

Coahoma is 5-3 while Stanton 
falls to 4-3.

In the boys contest, the Bulldogs 
rallied in the final quarter to nip 
the BuHidoes 55-61. Stanton had 
Jumped out to a 21-7 lead fterone 
Quarter of play and led 41-40 goioK

into the finid stanza.
Brian Galaway led the winners 

with 15 points.

13COAHOMA (36) — Jancy ■. .
5; Valarie Calaway 1 0  3; Leslie 
Klritpetiick 3 313; S h ^  Dorn 1 0 3: Pal 
BeJaiwM 13 4; BraadI Kloas 4 6 6; Sliaiia 
Fowler3 36; tolaliU33e 

STANTON (17) — Cody Newman 6 4 4: 
Beler Hinojoaa 10 3; ShamiM Waat 10 3; 
Kristy Fryar 3 0 4; Sabmee Ftach 3 3 6; 
totals 3 7 17
HALFTIME — Coahoma 17, Stanton 4

Vaoghn 3 0 4; 
totali34 1736

90 D A Y S  
S A M E  AS 

C A S H

COAHOMA (U ) — John Swlnaej  3 3 U; 
Brant 16 3; Bureiistt 611; Jusdm 1 0 3; 
Drewery 3 0 4; Brian CaJaway 7 1 13;

" 1  3 38; Doiijhas3 17;

STANTON (31) -  Welch 3 6 4; Kevin 
(Haaple 7 014; Derrick Sorlay 3 6 M; Mark 
OoanJaa 3 3 30; DeLao 113; totals 34 3 61 
HALFTIME— Stanton 33. rnahnma 33

MORRIS CiFRY
T V  and a p p l i a n c e ^

9 0  D A Y S  
S A M E  AS 

C A S H

RCA
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS
coinoL’

REMOTE
CONTROL

SAVE 
E H  *131.961

Q K R 6 8 I R LIST

Famous RCA XL-100 
CotorTV at a Baiigain Price!
These 2 5 "diagonal XL-100 consoles offer 17-function 
remote control— select broadcast or cable channels 
directly or by scanning through active channel 
positions. Contemporary (GKR681R)

ONLY

568 W.G.T.
114-DAT - 4-EVENT 8-HOUR VCR

m m am  W IT H

*549 eUMTUaL. '

$438
A N N OUN C IN G. . .
5 ^ 4  t e l e v i s i o n
^  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

/ 5 YEAR P A R T S  P R O T E C T I O N  \
V 4 YEAR L AB OR P R O T E C T I O N  / 

A S K OUR S A L E S  P E O P L E  FOR D E T A I L S

NOW!!

aa<*St.ov
Fits in the aeme ipAce m  

^ a n y l t  dtefonei TVs^

C O ^
1S:3A O B

RCffs
LOWEST PRICE 
25” DIAG0IIAL 
MONITOR-REC

FKR622R
SAVE 
MOO

fiver
ONLY

698
WHILE
THEY
LAST!
W.G.T.

RCA 
XL-KK) 
COLOR TVI

W ITH ...
17-FUNCTION

REIOneORTROLI

ONLY

i M i r « 8 | .
lU N Iin iT E T V W.O.T.

SU88. LIST *299.90

MORRIS CARFYO P E N TV and APPLIANCE
N O W
O P E N

1709 So. (Jiregg CENTER PH: 267-3859
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Environmental 
probe wanted 
in strip-mining

’t lDALLAS (A P ) — Texas In
struments Inc. announced Friday 
that a weakening of the commer
cial semiconductor market was 
forcing it to layoff 2,000 of its 
workers, primarily in T«xas.

The company said the wrnkforce 
reductions would begin in January 
1985. T I, which has semiconductor 
operations in Dallas, Houston,
Sherman, Midland, Lubbock and 
overseas, said it had no details on 
exactly where the reductions would 
be made.

“ This reflects a very significant 
weakening of market demand at 
this time which has been going on 
for several months," said company 
spokesman Norman Neureiter.

T I and other chip makers have 
watched 1984 develop from a boom 
year to one of oversunriy, declin
ing orders and falling prices, 
although sales still are expected to 
be up sharply for the year overall.

In its third quarter report, the 
company had said, “ T I ’s semicon
ductor order rates declined from 
the h i^  levels of the fust half, 
reflecting customers’ inventory ad
justments, improvements in pro
du ct a v a i la b i l i t y  and the 
moderating growth of U.S. in
dustrial production."

Neureiter said that slow down 
has continued in the fourth quarter.

T I, which employees 85,000 
w o r ld w id e ,  s a id  a f f e c t e d  
employees will receive severance 
pay or will be placed on furlough.
In addition to tlw layctffs, the com
pany said reduced wmrk schedules 
are being implemented in some 
plants.

State
Capitol views protected

.> ■ -1

f ^ J
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P r «t t  photo

TWo giraffes at the Galdys Porter Zoo in Brownsviile reach for a snack from tree limbs placed atop a tall pole.

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau
W ASH ING TO N -  Two en

vironmental groups have asked In
terior Secretary William Clark to 
formally investigate the Texas 
Railroad Commission's regulation 
of strip-mining operations for 
lignite coal in east and central 
Texas.

The Washington-based En
vironmental Policy Institute and 
the Texas Committee on Natural 
Resources of Dallas charged that 
the railroad commission has issued 
surface mining permits to com
panies that violate state and 
federal guidelines for replacement 
of top soil in strip-mining projects.

Although the two groups f iM  the 
same petition in 1982 and were 
turned down by the Interior 
Department, new evidence has 
provided a stronger case against 
the coal companies, according to 
Jim Lyon, assistant director of the 
citizens mining project with EPI.

In response to similar petitons in 
the past, the states of'Oklahoma 
and Tennessee have lost part of 
their repilatory authority over 
strip-miiung to the Office of Sur
face Mining with the Department 
of Interior.

Since the 1982 request, the sur
face mining office has prepared a 
report about Texas regulation of 
the strip-mining industry and the 
industry’s compliance with topsoil 
provisions of state and federal law. 
That 63-page report was critical of 
the restoration of strip-mining 
areas in Texas and supported the 
claim by EPI that acid-forming 
materials were being replaced in 
the top soil.

In part because of the report, an 
official with the surface mining of
fice confirmed Lyon’s claim that 
E P I’s petition would get a serious 
review.

“ We are certainly not going to 
categorically deny the petition,”  
said Brent Wahlquist, OSM’s assis
tant director for technical services 
and research.

He said OSM already had agreed 
already to one request in the peti
tion, releasing the OSM report on 
Texas strip-mining practices. He 
said the agency would issue notice 
of the public availability of the 
report in the Federal Register.

Wahlquist said the final report 
from OSM on Texas strip-mining 
practices probably would be finish
ed by March or April, although he 
would not verify whether the final 
report would be as critical of top
soil practices at Texas coal mines. 
The report is separate from the for
mal investigation requested by the 
environmental group.

If the investigation is initiated, a 
formal team from the surface min
ing office would be sent into the 
state to review records of the coal 
companies and the Railroad Com-, 
miraion and a public hearing would' 
be held on the issue.

"There is a wide range of views 
(about) how serious the problem is 
(in Texas),”  said Wahlquist. “ I do 
feel Texas has taken some signifi
cant steps to address the problem 
to the extent there is a problem," 
he said.

An attorney for the Texas 
Railroad Commission said that 
coal companies operating in Texas 
are within legal limits.

............................. .........................................

AUSTIN — Another 18 views of 
the Texas (^pitol have been pro
posed for protection by the Austin 

. OMy Coondl. which is expected to 
vote on the ordinance Dec. 20.

Many Austin residents have voic
ed concern that development 
threatens to choke off views of the 
Capitol, which sits on a low hill bet
ween the downtown business 
district and the University of Texas 
campus.

Nine views of the Capitol already 
are protected under an wdinance 
enacted earlier this year, but

development of numerous high-rise 
buUdinigs is being considered in the 
area surrounding the Capitol 
grounds. „

Most peq|)le speaking at a public 
hearing Thursday supported the 
council’s view protection proposal, 
but several property owners said it 
would affect projMts they have 
planned.

The Capitol view ordinances pro
hibit issuing building permits or 
site plans in the corridors for struc
tures that exceed a height deter
mined by a mathematical forumla.

Jury finds sheriff 
guilty in beating

VI

City to pay for sewer death
SAN ANTONIO — The city coun

cil has agreed to pay the nuximum 
settlement allowed by state law to 
the parents of a boy who fell 
through a manlurie and drowned in 
the sewage system.

The council voted Thursday after 
an executive session to pay a< 
$100,000 settlement to the family of 
Raul Perez, a middle school 
student.

“ We were going to lose that 
much anyway’ ’ if the case had gone 
to trial. City Manager Lou Fox 
said.

Under state law, $100,000 is the 
maximum the city can be forced to 
pay in a personal injury case.

The settlement will be paid by 
Gallagher-Bassett Insurance Ser
vice, the city’s insurance company.

The boy’s parents, (Senero and 
Beatrice Perez, sued the city for $7 
million in district court last 
December.

In the suit, the parents contended 
the city was negligent in leaving 
the manhole open and failing to cut 
high grass around it.

AiftociatBd PrtM pAatc
Kaufman County Sheriff ROY BROCKWAY, left. It consoled by a friend 
after jury's verdict.

DALLAS (A P ) — A federal court 
jury Friday found Kaufman Coun
ty Sheriff Roy Brockway guilty of 
violating the civil rights of a theft 
suspect who claimed he was beaten 
by the lawman.

But the jury couldn’t reach a ver
dict on a second count against 
Brockway. U.S. District Judge Joe 
Fish declared a mistrial and gave 
prosecutors seven days to decide 
whether to retry the second 
charge.

Brockway has defended himself 
as “ a soldier in the war on crime,” 
but prosecutors described him as a 
“ bully with a badge.”

Brockway was convicted v of 
misdemeanor civil rights violation

Bar-^
theft

in the case of Timothy 
rickman, 24, who was a 
suspect in October 1983. o

l i ie  panel deadlocked on the case 
of Jeffrey Lee McDougal, 24, who 
visited the Kaufman (bounty jail in 
March 1981 to inquire about 
recovering some stolen property.

The jury began deliberating 
Wednesday afternoon, and reached 
its verdict after resuming its 
deliberations this mornings. j

On Wednesday, Brockway, who j 
took the stand in his own defense, ) 
said he struck the men because j 
they provoked him with snide com -; 
ments and “ got right up in mv : 
face.”  '

Siamese twins separated
GALVESTON — An 11-day-oId 

girl surgically separated from her 
twin sister was In serious but stable 
condition Friday after surgeons 
repaired a pinlkde-size leak in her 
intestines, a hospital spokeswoman 
said.

Cathy Leonard, a spokeswoman 
for John Sealy Hospital, said Alma 
Petry has had no problems since 
Thursday night’s surgery and “ is 
continuing to improve."

Doctors still hope Alma and her 
sister, Ashieigh, will be able to go 
home by Christmas, Ms. Leonard 
said.

During an examination Thurs

day, doctors discovered the leak in 
an area where two parts of Alma’s 
intestines are joined.

“Of an the problems she could 
have had this was the most minor," 
said Dr. Thom Lobe, the chief of 
pediatric surgery, who performed 
the operation.

A lm a  and A sh ie igh  w ere  
separated during an 18-hour opera
tion Nov. 27, the day after they 
were bom.

Spokeswonum Linda Westerlage 
said Ashieigh remained “ very 
stable”  and is taking formula.

The giris were b m  to Wanda 
Petry, 33, of Beaumont.

If Your Bank, Credit Union or 
Savings and Loan is not paying 
you Top Rates. You are being 

Robbed of Earnings!
WE PAY TO P  R ATES A T

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
CALL MONEY LINE 267-7445

MEMBER FSLIC

A M A M B O N D .
(iet a bid from me on a 

deluxe central air conditioner or 
heat pump*. Buy a Payne or or 
equivalent model of a different 
brand, and well send you the 
free $50 Savings Bond.

Well also pay half your high
est monthly e l^ tr ic  bill after 
your Payne unit’s been installed. 
Offer ends August 15,1985. 

Every
Payne unit is 
engineered to A f 
maximize effi- 
ciency. And 
minimize 
energy.

For com plete detaila, 
call today.

JOHNSON  
SH EET M ETAL

All heater parts in stock. 
Service CaH;

Ptwns 283-2980 1308 East 3rd

A Communist Is A Cor^kunist. . .
In t h e  e ar ly  19.308, U.S recognition of the U S S R literally Haved the Red regime Irnm collapne It 

alio enabled these Ruddenly good ('ommunistK to enbark on a iw-rieH of bloody purges which left millions 
dead. Then, in 19.39, Stalin formally teamed up with Hitler to divide Poland Overnight, Washington'h 
attitude changed and the Kremlin became hail

After Hitler turned on Russia in 1941. thingH looked bleak liir Stalin and hiH henchmen Amerira'H 
image-makers quickly re-designated the Soviets as goo</ t'ornmunistH and started a $12 billion Is-nd 
Lease program. We not only saved the Soviets once again, but we made them a world power After World 
War II, Stalin and company showed their thanks by swallowing up Kastern Kurope and menacing the 
entire Free World. From good to had, and back to goorf, it was now oIRcial policy to consider them had 
again.

In  the late IM O i, meanwhile, olhcial U.S policy toward post-war China held that the Chinese Com 
munists were good — that they were not really Communiats, in fact, hut only ‘‘ iigrarian n-formers." With 
assistance from Washington, Mao Tse-tung's "reformers" eventually s<M7.ed ('hina. putting scores of mil
lions to death In the early 19.50s, the Chinese Reds killed U-ns of thousands of American (i.I.s in Korea 
and swore to destroy the United Slates .So. Washington rhythmically shilled its |Mislure. and the Chinese 
(.'ommuiiists went from gixnl to had

In fact, the ('hinese Reds became ivry had So bad that the American people were easily convinced 
that the .Soviet Union was mellowing Virtually overnight, a new U S policy called lor aid to the freshly 
re designated good U S S R as a strategy against Red China America promptly ta-gan "building bridges." 
a program that has sent an enormous flood of our nation's credit, technology and hardware to Russia 
13iis aid increased even dunng the time that Americans were dying from Russian-made bullets in Vietnam

O f m ore cu rren t In terest, our generosity helped the Soviets to construct the world's largest truck 
lactnry and to build a paved road from central Russia to the Afghanistan border. Rut trucks from that 
U.S -built plant rolled down that U S.-built mad in the 1979 Soviet invasion of Afghanistan

At this moment, the line from Washington has it that the Soviets are now the had Communists Not 
surprisingly, the Red Chinese are now good and have even won the title "ally" from numemus official 
spokesmen In the wake of this latest metamorphosis, the ('arter Administration began a military and 
industrial buildup of Communist China. The Reagan Administration vastly increased it — with genemus 
credit terms to bcmt. And so, having massively contributed to the present Soviet might for almost three 
decades, we are now supposed to accept a repeat of the process in China — to counter .Soviet aggressiveness 
of course!

M aybe you ag ree  with ua that there has never been any such thing as a good Communist Perhaps 
you wonder why our leaders have never adopted a policy that refuses aid of any kind to any ("ommunist 
tyrant. I f you want to know who has arranged this dizzying parade of good-bad transformations that 
always benefits Communism and weakens America, we urge you to obtain and read a small book entitled 
The latiderw. 'This concise study carefully examines American policy and the men and organizations who 
have shaped it. To order The laeidert, simply use the convenient coupon below

PRBSENTINO
X

In-depth news 
about your 
community 

7 days a weak

Bit; Sprint? Herald

Please rush one copy of The Ineldert for the enclosed $2.00 (postage and handling includedi to:

Name.

.S U te . . Zip.

THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
395 Oncord Avenue 
Belmont, Masaachuaetta 02178

2627 Mission .Street 
San Manno. California 91I0R
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Salvation Army's Christmas
mail appeal to aid the needy

Money for the Salvation Army’s 
Christmas mail appeal fund has 
begun coming in, according to 
Capt. Carroll Braun of the local 
Salvation Army headquarters.

Total to date is close to $9,000. 
The Salvation Army would like to 
see the fund reach $40,000.

Money from the fund is used to 
aid the needy in the county during 
the holidays. Elacb Christmas the 
Salvation Army prepares food 
(Mskets and sets up a toy store to 
make sure no one is forgotten dur
ing the holidays.

Donations to date include:
Anonymous............................. $5
Mr. and Mrs. Sunday Abreo.... $5
Arthur Arnold........................$35
Mr. and Mrs. Birt Allison Jr...$50
B.B. Barnett............................$2
Agnes Cardwell......................$25
Cordelia Castle......................$10
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. Claxton.$5
Coffee and Coffe Attorneys.... $K
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Couvillion

.$25
Fern Wells Ellington.............$20
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hahn$100 
Herman’s Restaurant$$$$$$$$$10
Irene Little............................$25
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Parks.......$25
Wendor Inc............................$25
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Preston.....$25
Jim Raoul Exxon.................. $25
William M. Smith.................. $10
Mrs. M.N. Thorp..................... $2
Mrs. A.E. ’True...................... $10
Mrs. C.S. Anderson..............$200
Mary Barber.........................$50
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Bell...........$12
Doris Bond............................$20
Wayne Bristow..................... $10
Nina Carter...........................$10
Irene Chagnon...................... $25
Agnes Currie........................$100

Janie Baker...........................$25
Anonymous..........................$100
Ross Boykin.........................$200
Mr. and Mrs. EUlis Britton...... $5
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carlile..$10
Mrs. Charlie Creighton.........$100
ttazel Duggan...................... $100
First United Methodist diurch.

Couples (Hass..........................$100
First United Methodist Church.

Questers Class..........................$25
Tony Flores...........................$50
Mary Guitar.........................$500
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hardy.......$35
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Harris.......$25
Mary Jenkins..........................$5
Aline Lawrence................. $1,000
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin.$50
Mrs. G.G. Morebead.............. $50
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nash..... $25
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker...... $15
Edgar Phillips.......................$25
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter........$25
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Richardson$40
Sydney Rosene.......................$25
Frances Shank.......................$10
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Stamps..... $25
Mrs. Williard SuUivan...........$40
Mr. and Mrs. O.S. Womack....$25
Dr. J.M. Woodal.....................$20
Bettle-Womack Construction.$50
Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Brazel...... $25
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dibrell Jr.

................................................. $30

Charles L. Parks................... $25
Ruby Reaves.........................$12
William K. Slagle.................. $50
Mrs. W.H. Sutton................... $25
Andree Walker.......................$50
Mrs. Ralph Baker...................$25
Mr. and Bfrs. Ray Boren...... $100
Jess Buchanan.......................$10
Mr. and Bits. Henry Dirks...... $5
KBST............................... $150.91
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hathaway.$50 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Long..$75 
Dr. and Mrs. David Rickey...$100 
Mr. and Mrs. Linord D. Simpsmi

.$10
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Smith.... $100
Mrs. Etano Wasson..............$100
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welch Jr.

.$25

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dailefeld
................................................ $50
Mrs. Bill Early...................... $10
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis.... $50
Thurman Gentry................... $10
Mr. and Mrs. G.T. Guthrie....$100
Caroline Hogan.............  $25
Mrs. J.H. Homan................. $100
Baxter Moore....................... $25
Dr. Clarence Peters............... $20
Irma Price............................$25
The Tom Boy, Inc.................. $20
Lucille Walker...................... $10
Joy Weaver...........................$10

Duncan Drilling Co., James Dun
can........................................$1,000

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Earles.... $25
Ted Groebl...........................$100
Mr. and Mrs. O.G. Hughes.... $50
Lillie Mae Lomax.................. $10
Cordie Oaks...........................$20
Roy Odom............................. $25
Mrs. C.L. Rowe......................$50
Margaret Reidy.................... $20
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryan.... $100
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Spaulding 

......................................$100
Choate Well Service.............. $30
Mrs. Esther M. Coe............... $50
Dr. and Mrs. S.C. Guthrie......$50
Clyde McMahon Supply Co...$100
Mr. and Mrs. Pat M u r^ y ......$40
Lelia C. Piner....................... $10
Lola Sheppard....................... .$15
Elfa CantreU..........................$40
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee...:.$100
Muriel Denton........................$10
Helen Ewing..........................$25

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Bader....$25
Jean Badwick..........................$3
T.L. Griffin I I .......................$100
Marjorie Grissam...................$5.
Clara Johnson........................$K
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. L ipscom be^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Merrill.$10
Sue Read............................... $25
Mrs. L.B. Baird..................... $50
Mr. and Mrs. Granville H ahn$^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby RiMnan...$10 
Mr. and Bits. A.E. Sumruld....$15
Browder S.S. Class................ $25
Fiberflex Products.............. $100
F irs t Presbyterian  Church,

Covenant S.S. Ckus.................. $25
Mildred Grimes.......................$2
Ann Houser............................ $^
Mr. and Bin. Burt Johnson III

.................................................... $200
Mr. and Bfrs. Jesse Looney....$50
Mr. and Bfrs. T.R. Mullen.... $100
Colleen Slaughter...................$50
Bfr. and Bfrs. Martin Staggs...$15
Bfr. and Bfrs. Joe H. Smoot.... $50
Spring City Do-It Center........$30
Carrie Starnes...............  $20
’The First National Bank........$30
Bfr. and Bfrs. C.F. Whittington

$10

Whip In Campground, Mrs. 
Lenore Johnson...................... $125

Forsan Baptist Church, Dorcus
S.S. Class.................... .’............ $10

Ima Higgins.......................... $10
R.H. Moore Jr.......................$50

Emil Zilai.............................. $25
Bob’s Pharmacy................... $10
Nell Brown...........................$100
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Ellis....... $100
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale Jr..$10
Bfr. and Mrs. M.B. Irland...... $10
Mr. and Bfrs. Willis LeVier.... $25
Dr. and Bfrs. P.W. Bfalone....$100
lone McAlister.................... $100
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mitchell

$10
Bernice Newton.....................$25
Elsther Powell.........................$5
Westex Printing Inc................ $3

C H R IS T M A S  V IS IO N  —  K r is ta  C aud ill, w ho is  b iind, 
touches the fa c e  o f Santa C laus d u rin g  a p a rty  spon
sored  by  the D e la w a re  Assoc ia tion  fo r  the D ea f and

Blind in Wiimington, Del., recently. The party was 
attended by SO deaf and blind children and adults and 
their families.

I

'Hustler' parody is subject of suit
ROANOKE, Va. (A P ) — A Hustler magazine ad 

parody portraying the Rev. Jerry Falwell as an in
cestuous drunkard is “ a little offensive,”  but less so 
than the real liqueur ad it mimicks, a professor 
testified today in Larry Flynt’s defense against 
Falwell’s $45 million libel suit.

Edward Condren, a professor of English and 
medieval literature at the University of Califomia- 
Los Angeles, said anyone reading the text of the ad 
could see it was a parody.

Falwell contends the bogus ad hurt his reputation, 
but Flynt contends it was a parody not intended to 
harm the Moral Majority founder.

Condren, testifying in the fifth day of the federal 
court trial, said the ad on which the parody is model
ed has drinkers talking about their first taste of the 
liqueur as if referring to their first sexual 
experience.

He said the original is indicative of “ a creeping rot 
in our society”  in its apparent condoning of a “ jet- 
set”  lifestyle of free sex.

Flynt’s attorney, Alan Isaacman, said Condren 
was one of four witneses he intend^ to call today 
before resting his defense.

On Thursday, Flynt’s psychiatrist said the 
publisher is suffering from a manic-depressive men
tal condition that sometimes makes him want to 
destroy himself.

Dr. Saul Niedorf said Flynt’s manic side surfaced 
when he gave a June 15 deposition in which he curs
ed, picked his nose and said he had proof Falwell had 
sex with his mother.

“ ’They (prople who are manic) tend to involve 
themselves in activities and statements that have 
painful consequences,”  Niedorf said.

“ I think he’s dumb like a fox,’ 
a master actor.”

i I

Artist of the month

DN DISPLAY —  Joyce Choate is the artist of the 
month for Docombor and her work is on display at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Choate has been 
Ipainting for five years and studied under Patsy

Odom, J.D . Kaole and Clara Tollo. She said, “ I find| 
painting to be a very good way to relax and enioy it' 
as a hobby. My husband, Carroll, and the rast of the 
family is very supportive.

Jackson sways to beat during

courthouse testimony about song
C H IC A G O  ( A P )  -  Whbn 

su p ers ta r M ich ae l Jackson 
testified in a $5 million copyright- 
infringement case, the courtroom 
became his stage, the witness 
stand his drums, the micro|4ione 
his sound system and the jury his 
audience.

A smiling, singing, clapping, 
even swaying and rocking Jackson 
testified Thursday in the trial of 
Fred Sanford’s lawsuit alleging the 
pop star stole his song, “ Please 
Love Me Now,”  and made it into 
the hit “ H ie Girl Is Mine.”

But Jackson, 26, assured U.S. 
District Court jurors he had com
posed “ The Girl Is Mine.”  He said 
he hadn’t even heard “ Please Love 
Me Now”  until after the lawsuit 
was filed.

“ I woke up from my sleep and 
wrote the song,”  he said. “ And I 
went over to the tape recorder and 
sang it into the tape recorder and 
wrote what was in my head.”

The lawsuit, filed against CBS 
Inc., does not name Jadkkon hs 
defendant.

produce an album by April 1962 — 
cut a tape ot Sanford’s song 19 days 
later.

‘ "The Girl Is Mine”  appears on 
Jackson’s album, “ ThrUuer.”  With 
more than 20 million copies sold, it 
is the largest-selling album in 
history and has earned $100 
million.

D uring cross-exam ination , 
Jackson conceded be had once told 
Rolling Stone nmgazine that when
he thinks oi a s o ^  in his sleep, “ I 

■ !, sinneiHace,feel that somewhere, 
it’s been done.”

But he said ’Thursday, “ It's very 
spiritual. It’s self-creatki. It’s not 
as if you take it from someone 
eise.”

He said his songs “ just come. 
They come out of nowhm .”  

Scores of fans waited to get a 
dim prc of their hero, but only a 
f ^ ,  including the j i b e ’s two 
dau^ters and son, got in.

“ I ’ ll never wash this hand 
again,”  said one of the daughters, 

’ Jennifer Aspen, who got a front- 
row seat and a handshake from the

white glove, parachute pants and 
dark sunglasses. He wore black 
slacks and a yellow knit vest over a 
maroon and white shirt.

But his voice was traditional 
Jackson — so soft that defense at
torney James Klenk repeatedly 
had to ask him to speak up.

To show how Jackson, who 
doesn’t read music, gradually com
poses his songs on tape recmders, 
the defense p layed work-in- 
progress tapes of “ The Girl is 
BUne”  and other Jackson songs. As 
they were played, he mouth^ the 
w o ^ ,  sometimes hummed, occa
sionally clapped and swayed back 
and f o ^ .

Explaining how he composed a 
tune, Jackaon hummed, beat on the 
podium.

But Sanford, of Schaumberg, 
says he gave a tape of his song to a 

employee in March 1962 and 
that Jackson — under pressure to

singer.

Fans — one with binoculars — 
were disappointed if they thought 
Jackson would wear his signature

Report says 

annual test
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saves lives

CHICAGO (A P ) -  About 7,500 
lives could be saved annually if 
women over 40 underwent annual 
mammography — the most effec
tive way to detect early forms of 
breast cancer, a report published 
today says.

Many cases of early breast 
cancer — such as those tlut cannot 
be felt — can be detected only by 
mammography, a low-dose X-ray 
of the breast, the American 
Medical Association CkxincU on 
Scientific Affairs said in the report, 
published in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

“ Mammography is the most ef
fective diagnostic technique to 
detect non-palpable or minimal 
breast cancers,”  but doctm  also 
should continue to stress monthly 
breast self-examinations, says the 
report.
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Flynt has said he didn’t mean what he said in the 
deposition. He testified Thursday that the parody 
was designed “ to give people a chuckle,”  not to hurt 
Falwell.

“ If you really want to hurt someone, you put down 
things that are believable,”  he said. “ (Readers) 
know it was not intended to defame Rev. Falwell or 
any member of his family because no one could take 
it seriously.”

The publisher testified that he was not himself 
when he gave Falwell’s attorney, Norman R. Grut- 
man, the deposition from a federal prison in Butner, 
N.C., where he was confined for shouting obscenities 
at a federal judge.

“ I did not realize I was in a manic phase,”  Flynt 
testified. “ I just don’t know what I said. All I 
remember was my fears.”

As Grutman hammered at the publisher during 
cross examination, Flynt responded, “ You may have 
been the very person who triggered much of my 
behavior.”

In 1960, Grutman won a $39.3 million judgment 
against Flynt and Hustler for Penthouse publisher 
Robert Guccione, who had sued Flynt for libel. The 
award was thrown out, and the case is still in court.

In a news conference during a recess, Falwell dis
counted questions about Flynt’s mental competency..

Breast cancer — the leading '| 
cause of cancer deaths in women — 
will kill about 37,300 women this 
year, said Susan Hernandez, 
spokeswoman for the American 
(5ancer Society in New York.

But the report said many doctors 
“ are convinced that if every 
woman older than 40 underwent an
nual mammography, 7,500 cancer 
deaths could be prevented each 
year.”  About 80 percent of breast 
cancers occur in women in that age 
group.

CUNT
cflsnuooD

BUftT
R6iiyiCXDS 
O  ■

In a related study of 800 post
menopausal women, about a third 
of whom had breast cancer, resear
chers said results show the efficacy 
of mammography.

7:00-9:00

Doctors say that there are about 
115,000 new cases ci breast cancer 
each year in the United States and 
that one in 11 females will even
tually develop the disease.

L ITTL E  DRUMMER 
GIRL

DIANE KEATON  
7:15-9:15

Falwell said. “ He’s

In addition to himself, Falwell said he was defen
ding President and Mrs. Reagan, Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., Chief Justice Warren Burger and Pope John 
Paul II. All have been the subject of Hustler humor, 
he said.

Ms. Hernandez said the Cancer 
Society “ highly recommends”  an
nual m am m o^phic exams for 
women 50 years and older and once 
every year or two for women 40 to 
49. An exam, she said, costs bet
ween $50 and $200.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY M ATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
REGULAR PRICES 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The AMA report also said 
tecimical improvements in the 
quality of the exam have decreased 
^  risk of radiation exposure.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PiM M .chM ck your CtassNIod A d  
tho R R S T  day H appoart. In avant

o fw ro rc a N ; 263-7331 
NO CLAIMS WILL BE AUOWED 

FOR HORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

i (  a U €  O i l  l a  n c /
Riilw  OMiaMI. 
AwralMr, OOI.

R E A L T O R

«S8 ?!?IR O A p 1»R A !sS S rI  a i f I  S c o r ry
I OLUOOONNSTT ST. —  Lvg* i  iMd. 1W bMtt.
T  big kltclwn, largt living room S gining comb.,
I  carpolod, attachod garaga, fancad, naar litti 

etaca ibepping cantar. 
rO NM N SCHOOL — 3 bad. > batbs. larga llv 
Ing araa, Iwga kitchan, dan comb, dHliwathar, 
bar sloolt, nico carpat S drapat with S Mt. 
JOHNSOH ST. — Lovalyl 3 badroom, laparala 
dan, carpatad, drapas, cantral haat S air, cor- 
nar lol, lancad with 2 badroom coltaga.
OHS OP A KINO—3 badroom rock homo, larga 
llv. A ding comb., hardwood floor*, carpatad, 
•form callar, tlla, fanca, cornar lot off «t. park 
Ing for 3 cart A carport ttoraga.

nary

DUPLKX —  2-fumMiod 1 towdroom «pt.a 1 
oaragt«pt.,«Rmtrw(HfHMnc»19%fer IS vm t«.

LOVBLV OLDIK HOMS — 2 tedroom, hufft 
den with weodbwmlng flreplece, cvHem drapes 
A cerpeta wtillty rdom with freen houtt. Alto 2 
room rentola foncod* comer lot.

WB HAVB V.A. — Approved property. Coll 
Thelmo 3-29»1 for mere informotion.

•U tIN B it LOTS — On oreoo A Gollod.

CoN M  for rentoto/ femltPed A wiffemMied.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

Manufactured
Housing 015

BY OWNER -3 badroom, largt yard, naw 
roof. Aasuma FHA, 12.S%, «2,000 aquity.
243-1402._____________________________________
FOR SALE By vmmr- tbraa badroom, 1 Vi 
balb, dan, utility room, storm callar, 
$40,m. Ownar financt 10H, Vb down.
247-S402 or 2t7-9Stf._______________________
SO MUCH- for such a small prica. Frashly 
paintad- naw carpat In Nils roomy tbraa 
badroom, ona bath homa with ratrigaratad 
air, locatad on larga cornar lot. S20,S00. 
Ownar/ Agant. Call 243-3300.______________
FOUR YEAR Old houaa- Kantwood. Thraa 
badroom, 1 3/4 bath. 142,300. Absolutaly
WO raalters. 247-7334._____________________
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. Offars 
for salt and will financa four yaar old 
thraa badroom, tvfo bath brick homa. 
Woodbuming f  Iraplaca and unlqua window 
froatmonts. Locatad on landscajoad comar 
lot with saparata graan housa. Privata, 
traa shadad patio. Two car carport with 
roar antry. Pricad balow markat valua at 
$30,000 with 10% down. Appointmant call 
243-4933. Locatad on cornar of Parkway
and Alamosa._____________________________
THREE BEDROOM, ofM bath, now car- 
pot, romodalad, largo traa covorad comar 
lot, Washington araa. 243-0444, 247-7334.
PACKING M ATERIAL...X  gallon bags of 

I nowspapar shroadlngs maka groat pack- 
1 Ing matarial. $1 par bag. Avallabla at tha 
I Big Spring Harald, your community
I nowspapar.______________________________
I LARGE COMFORTABLE homa In Hlgh- 
lland, pricad balow markat valua, asauma

----- 1 non-ascalating, non-qualHylng loan.
Agant. 247-3324 ovanings and

|FHA I
lOwnor/

7̂ 3000 FEET, FOUR Badrooms, tbraa bath, 
brick, ipllt-lmM, firaplaca, 1-3/4 acra.
243 7104 attar f t X  p.m._________ . ’  --
ASSUMEABLE 0-Vb% LOAN, Kantwood— 

. axtra nlea. Throa badroom, two bath, naw 
carpat, fans, paint, and moro. S23I 
aymants with down. Somo ownar tinanc- 
«  poaaiMa. 142,000 total. Call 1-337-2234, 
 ̂243-4571 and laava massaga tor Sharon.

I TWO BEDROOMS, Ona bath, fancad,
I Monticallo, low twmtlos. 2 a -*m  (G.

Taylor), 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.__________________
TWO BEDROOMS, Ona bath, fancad, 
Monticallo, $245 month, $1M dopoalt. 247-
4773 (O. Taylor), 10 a.m.- 4 p.m._________
PRICE REDUCED. Brick, thraa bad
room, ona bath, cantral haat and air. Good
location. 247-1110._________________________
OWNER W ILL Financa lovoly Ihrao b ^ -  
room on aa^ lda. Will carry 23,000 at 12% 
tar 10-12 yaari. Call ERA Raadar 247-0244
tor mora datalla or Darla 243-3044.________
LIKE  NEW Brick 3-2-2, lovalv yard with 
tlla tanca. Exlatlno 0-7/1% loan, ownar will 
carry l acond Hao at 12%. Call ERA
R a ^  247-0244 or Darla 243-3144.________
300 DOUGLAS, thraa badroom, two bath, 
ownar tmancad. 247-7443 343^313.
ROCK HOME on acra, thraa badrooms, 
two baths, hugo liv ing room with 
firaplaca, gamaroom with pool trtla. Call 
R ^  canturv 21. 243-2004, 343-0402.
HOME FOR A Big Family Or Entartain 
Ing. Hugo 4- 2  or 3- 2 and study, t lr^ a c a , 
largo dan, daairabta noighborhood. Call 
ERA Raadar 247 1232 or Clovia 243-2100. 
DREAMING OF A Right Christmas? 
Asaumo I I  W% loan. Thraa badroom, don, 
naw gama room. Call BRA Raadar 247-
1232 or Clovia 243-2104._________________ __
f o r  SALE by ownar; two badroom, ona 
bath houaa and cornar lot. Nawly m  
modolad, 8x 3 ttoraga. 14»0 squaro taat.
$34J00. Call 247-1143 attar 3:00.___________
FOR SALE: Prica raducad. f c t y  on 
Wllaon Road. Phono Janica at 247-5307 or
ERA Raador Raaltor at 247-1247._________
FOR SALE: Pumlahad rastaurant and 
club on 07 South For Intarmatloo call 
Janica 247-3307or ERA Raodar Roaltors at
2 4 7 - 0 2 7 4 . ___________________________
TOTALLY NEW, anargy savor, firaplaco, 
b o o k ca sa s , p a n a lin g , In to rc o m , 
mlnlMlnds, pick carpat, liOJIOO, cornar 
lot,243«IOI.

344-3433.

DaC S A LES , INC.

R E N T A L S
Furnished
Apartments

Wast 4th, M7-021I.

Furnished
Apartments
Thraa ana badroam fumlshod apartmants, 
$130- S173 monthly, no Milt paid. $ 1 » 
dapealt. Phono 248-2331 or 247-0734.
ONE BEDROOM, $243, S IX  doposit plus 
otoctric; also, ana and Iwe badroom fur- 
nlshad moMta hemaa on privata lets, from 
$13S-tl35 plus dapOBit and utllltlas. Matura 
adults, no chtldron-pats. 243-4344 or 243 
2341.
NICE REMODELED ona and two bad
room apartmonta. Mils paid on soma units,
SI7S up. 247-2435.__________________________
SAAALL, ONE Badroom, fully fumlshod, 
Mila paid, S IX ; larga two badroom, SIM. 
147-37X.__________________________________
NICE, CLEAN fumlshod garaga apart- 
mant. Ona or two adults. M7-2723.
NEAR VA Hospital, htoal for singla work
ing porson. Ono bodroom, bath, living 
room and kitchan. Mr. Shaw 343-2531,
243-0724, 347-3440._________________________
EXTRA NICE Ona badroom apartmont. 
Mils paid, $373, dapoait raquirad. No 
eblldran or pats. 347-54X._________________
HAVE TO taa to appraclata. Vary nica 
fumlshod thraa room dupiax. Good loca
tion, garaga, nico yard. Excollont tar
working lady. 343-74X. __________________
NICE ONE badroom apartmont, carpat, 
$ IX  plus daposlt. Naar downtown. R.L. 
McDonald Brokar. 243-7414.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TAKE UP Paymonts on boautlful 13$2 
throa badroom, two bath moMlo homa In 
axcailant condition. No cradit chock. Wa 
will mova homa to your location. Call Mr.
Davis cMlact: 315-344-3304.________________
LOOKI If you havo lust a littia cradit, I 
can oat you on a naw rapo mobllo homa for 
vary llttla down. Call (313)343-7431 day or
night._____________________________________
DEATH IN THE Family, must tall. 3 
badroom, 2 bath moMla homa. Low aquity, 
low paymonts, ownar financing. Call Doug
collact at (315)344-3304.___________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE  Equity, low 
paymont on throa badroom, two bath. Call 
497-31M.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, RBFO HOMES. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE OANCHOMINO
PHONE 243-BB31

FOR SALE Local ownar- 1370 thraa bad- 
room Fontana moblla homa. $4300. Call 
M7-7003.___________________________________
1303 GIBRALTAR 14x X ,  two badroom,
two bath, washar dryar, dishwashar. $10, 
3X or asauma. 347-3310.___________________
RENT-TO-Own: Larga Invantory of 01 and 
n  modals. $mall Invostmant could mova 
you In. Call Bill collact 315-3M-4335.
14x K  MOBILE HOME For rant or tala. 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1-3X-4S33, day; 1-3M-
0033, night.________________________________
OWNER FINANCINO- laata purchaao
1304 14x X  thraa badroom, two bath 
Flaotwood. Vary good condition. Will 
mova. Call l-$44-l3$3 oak tar Mr. Howard. 
H ELP, MU$T lo ll bataro and ol yaar 40x 
12 Ftaatwood, two badroom, front kitchan
143X.W caah. Bobby 347-3547._____________
$3X CASH DOWN and X13.01 par month 
tar fiva yaars. 13$2 modal, 14 wida, two 
badroom, front kitchan. Must sail. Bobby
M7-S547.__________________________________
14x 70 TOWN and Country, rofrigaratod 
air, undarpinning and pOrchas. Call Jorry
ROMnSOn. (315)334-334$.__________________
BY OWNER In Forsan- 1M1 mobllo homo, 
14X K  and two tots for sata, $31 JIM or rant 
$373. Ratarancaa and dapoait raquirad.
(313)457-3313._____________________________
TAKE UP Paymonts on baautHul 1312 
thraa badroom, two bath moMla homa In 
axcailant condition. No crodit chock. Wa 
will mova homa to your location. Call Mr.
Davis cMlact: 315-344-3304.________________
LEASE PURCHASE BaautHul 13S4 thraa 
badroom, two bath moMla homa. Mo down 
paymant, low monthly paymonts. in ox- 
callant cendttlon. Call Doug cMlact: 313-

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1433 East 
4lh. Ona and two badrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All Mils paid. 343-4313.__________
FOUR ROOM dupiax, carpat, vontad boat, 
stovo and rafrigaratar. S1S3. 14th and 
Scurry. 347-1137, 343-35M, 331-3304._______
DUPLEXES- Ona and two badrooms, 
furnlthad and unfurnlshod, S IX  to $193. 
343-1233 or X7-1314._______________________
TWO BEDROOM  Apartm ont. Call 
343-0431, attar 3-.M call 343-3131.__________

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, 3 A  3 badroom, watar, 
trash, sowar paid, fancad yards. Daposlt. 
X7-3341.__________________________________
IN THE Country, two bedroom, ona bath 
complataly fumlshod. Washar/ dryar. 
Wall watar fumlshod, fancad yard. 347-
4731 or M7-3M3.___________________________
NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almoat now 
furnitura, watar and gat paid, yard main- 
talnod, washar/ dryar, ratrigaratad air, 
$400 month plus alectric, $3M deposit.
343-0370.__________________________________
COTTAGE, one badroom, larga lot, land
scaped, camat, drapas, all eiactric, watar 
fumlshod. 6anttaman pratarrad. X7-7714. 
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE; Two bedroom, 
carpatad, cantral haat and cooling, utility 
room and garaga. 13X plus daposlt. 1103
E. 13th. Call 347-74M._____________________
SMALL TWO badroom, furnlthad, car
peted, panalad, all utllltlas paid. 003 
Creighton. S373 per month. Call 243-7531
attar 4:M.________________________________
TWO- ONE bedroom furnished houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Naar 
Industrial Park. Daposlt required.
X7-4333.___________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, Washar dryer con
nections, dishwasher, total aloctric, car
patad, panalod. $3M, S IX  daposlt. 243 3345, 
243-2432.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

MANUFACTUalD HOUSINO HEADQUARTERS 
OUALITV NEW A FREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE FARTS
3310 W. Hwy. M  247-5344

1301 THREE BEDROOM, 1-W bath, I4x 70 
Melody, cantral haat, sklrtlno, Ha down, 
stave, rafrigaratar, mutt ba moved. 13M 
down, taka ever payments at $133.12 with 
approved cradit. M7-I274 attar S:M p.m.

Unfurnished 
052 Houses 061

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homos, 
rafrigorafsd air, dithwaahars, stavoa, ra- 
frlgeratars, cMMran and pats walcoma. 
----- ■—  2^-3332.ISIS and up, S IX  daposlt.

THREE BEDROOM, Brick, carport, cen
tral haat and air, appHancas. $273 a 
month. 333-4424. ____________________
FOR RENT: throe badroom brick on 
Scurry. $375 par month. Call Bob Spears 
347-1234 or 243-4M4.________________
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom h o ^  
washer /dryar hook- upa. $223 a month, no 
Mila paid with H M .M  dapealt. 243-4743. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Kentucky Way- 
two badroom, fancad back yard. $300 par 
month plus dapoait. AvallaMo January ’05. 
Call 334-4040.______________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa bedroom, ona bath, 
brick. 413 Elgin. $3X par month, S IX  
dapoait. M7 1543 attar 4:M p.m.___________
SQUEAKY CLEAN, solid, 3- 1- 1, carpet, 
drapes, ttova, fenced yard, treat. $375. 
243-1704.

THfTE BEDROOM, AR. APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES 
CARPET. DRAPES, S275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAMTB). 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 l1

050

COLLEGE PARK -3 badroom, 3 bath, dan. 
garaga, carpeting, draprias, extras. No
pats, $323. X7 X13._______________________
TWO BEDROOM unfumithad houaa tar 
rant, carport, nice nolghbarhood. $273,
S IX  dapoait. 343-3SM attar 4 :X.__________
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, I and 
2 bedroom, fancad yards- maintalnad. 
Cantral Mr, dapoait, no Mils paid, tram 
ItTS-par month. 347-1443._________________
PACKING M ATERIAL...X  gallon bags Of 
newspaper shroadlngs make groat pack
ing matarial. $1 par bag. AvallaMo at tha 
Big Spring Harald, your community
nowspapor._______________________________
3M DOUGLAS, three badroom, two bath, 
fancad, storage building, HUO approved. 
SIM, S IX  dapoait. 347-7443 343-W13.
TWO BEDROOM Houss tar rant. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 343-S432;
avonings 347-7407._________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, dinino room, 
ona bath, |u$t pemiad kwlda, back tanca.
343-4333. ____________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa bedroom, one bath 
duplm, stave, rafrigaratar, back tanca.
Will rant HUD. 343-4333.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, larta 
fancad yard, stave, rafrlgerstar, dls- 
hwashar, drapas. 3303 Katly<347-33X. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, atovs and 
ratrigarator eotlonal. Carpat, no pots, 
fancad yard. S IX  dapealt, $3K month.
343-4431.__________________________________
SOME NICE ramodilad Iwe and thraa 
badroom hausas. Price range $333 and up.
Call 347-3435.______________________________
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapes, new 
paint, appllancos. Two/ throa badrooms, 
turlsbod/ unfumMiad, cantral haat. 343-
4932 avaninga and waakands._____________
SMALL TWO badroom, carpal, stave and 
rafrigaratar. S3M a month. 1014 W 
Sycamore. Must have rataranca. X3-44M. 
CARPETED, CEILING Pans: two bad 
room houaa- 1704 Oenloy. $393 with SIX
deposit. 343-2730, avonlngt._______________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Carpat, larga 
clesats, fancad yard. Carlatan Strsat. $393 
plus diisosit. 243-4397 after 3;M.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 B 3 Bodroom Homos 

Fum lohod or Untumtahod 
C oipolsd UfiNo AvoNoMo 

Dropos A Applloncoo Fiirnlohod '

2*3-7240 2*3-3441

attar 3 p.m. weekdays.

052
LARGE FURNISHED officlonclas, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 243-0304 or 
243-2134.__________________________________
FURNISHED ONE Bodroom apartment 
for ront. $173 a month, otactrlc and watar 
paid. CMI 3430441.________________________
D AILY AND WOakly rates, coler TV^ 
...........................  T h r rrHty Lodge, lOM

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bodroom UMto Fumlohod a Unfumithod

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Watar Paw *011 «ta  Laundry FacHMaa *00610 TV avaUabta 
•Enarny Eftldanl Hoal Pomp UnHs •Lighiad Parking Araa 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Offloa a Modal Apartmont Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daHy

Coma la< ua ahow you...youf naw homa today;_____________

Living To  The Ultimate

BEN
207-1B21

LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES 
itAak About Our Amenltlea 1 Courtnav Ptaoa

2 G 3 Bedroom Apartments lolth an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.
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TWO BEDROOM, Ona bath, carpatad. 
1314 Wright. Call 24 3 3409 waakands and

Unfurnished
Houses 061
NICE TWO Bodroom ,~car^ . drapas, 
sppHoncas furnlshad, cantral sir and haat. 
(Sarago. Cantral location. S3M. 243 2402 or
348-33X.____________________________ _
BRICK THREE Bodroom, ono bath, tan- 
cad yard, carport, and storage. S3M a
month, SIM dapoait. 343-SX3._____________
TWO TWO Badroom, bath and shower, 
stove arxl ratrigarator- SIX- S3M a month, 
S IX  daposlt, soma carpel. Ona two bed
room brick $223, tllo floors, S IX  daposH. 
One throe badroam older homa S IX  a 
month, S IX  dopoalt, water paid. 243-2X1 
or 247-S7S4. __________

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN MetM. Kitchanattes, $43 a 
weak; Rooms, $43 a weak. Phono 347-3431.

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space tar lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Locatad at 1M AAarcy Drive. If intsrastad
plaaaa phone 247-3S37.____________________
FOR LEASE: 3,5M square fool warehouse 
with oHIces on Snyder Hwy. Call Westax 
Auto Parts at X7-1444.____________________
FOR RENT or loaso: 2.4M sq ft motel 
building with X ' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I X . 333-3739.____________

Office Space 071

BRICK THREE Bodroom, fenced, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, cantral air 
and haat, $390. MJCA Rentals, 343-741S. 
NEAR COLLEGE- Two badroom, ona 
bath, plus dan. rafrigaratar and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, 343-741S.__________________
THREE BEDRCX3M, central haat and air, 
range, carport, tancod yard. HUD ap
proved. L a  M Proporltas 247-3441 B - 3
p.m._______________________________________
NEW APPLIANCES, Naw carpat, naw 
drapas racontly painted Inside and out. 
Carport, storage, vary nica for S3M.M. L A
M Propartlas 347-344$ S - 3 p.m.___________
HOUSE FOR Rant- 3401 Parkway. Nice 
four bodroom, two bath. Call Sharon 
343-04S7 or 343-1741._______________________
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two badroom, 
carpatad, central beat and coMIng, utility 
room and garaga. S3X plus doposit. 1103
E. 13Hl. Call M7-74X._____________________
M3 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, ona baHi, 
S340 a nxinth; deposit and rafaroncas 
required. No pots. 343-X14,243-0313.
TWO BEDROOM, frashly painted, cantral 
air and haat, ratrigarator, stovo, drapes, 
privata yard, carport. $340 243-4933 or
343-3730.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, frashly paintad, 
cantral air and heat, ratrigarator, stovo, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $273 243-
4323 or 243-2730. ____________________
203 BENTON, ONE Badroom, S IX  par 
month, SIM dopoalt. M7 7443, 243-M19.
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, fenced 
yard. Drapes and carpat. S3X plus da
poslt. 243-1413; M7-7324.

NEED SOMEONE TO Shark office space, 
reasonable rates, receptionist provided, 
axcailant downtown location. Cali M7-3401.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnlshad with appliances. Call X7-
3114.______________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, One bath In Sand
Springs Araa. 243-S7M or 243-4042.________
FOR RENT 3 bodroom, 3 bath moblla 
homa. Appliances furnished, (plus washer 
/dryer). Forsan School District, Wasson 
Road, South Haven Addition. Call 243-43M. 
RENT TO Own; two and three bedroom 
moblla homes. Call Jim; 1-333-4X3, day; 
1-3M0133, night.__________________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, watar furnished, great view.
Avallabla Immadlataly. M7-SSM._________
EXTRA LARGE mobile homo spaces for 
rant. Watar furnlshad. Call 243-3M3 or
X7-77M.__________________________________
FIRST AAONTH Rant free tar large nrxiblla 
homes; thareaftar, $73 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convanlanca store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces avallabla now. Call C. 
Alexander 247-41M or 347-1034.

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

STATEDMEETING, staked Plains 
Lodge No. 394 ovary 2nd and 4lh 

'W '  Thursday, 7 :Xp.m . 319Main. Mar- 
v ln Watson W.M., T.R. AForrIs, Sac.

•  STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
S ^ L o d ga  No. 1340 A.F. A A.M. 1st and 3rd 
^ T h u r s . ,  7 ;X  p.m. 2101 Lancastar. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Huohes,
Sac.

Lost & Found 105

THREE BEDROOM Two bath, near col 
lege, shopping. S3X por month. Call Linda 
247-X13 or X7-0422._______________________
NEW LY REMODELED Threughyitl Ona 
badroam, fgiiit--aa^paOad, asaaad parch.
Panel haatar and rafrigaratar. Couple/ 
singla. No chlldran/ pats. 243-2213. 
T H R E E  E E O R O O M , o n e  b a th , 
Washington Place area. 1X3 plus daposlt. 
Sun Country Roaltors X7-XI3.___________
1410 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD ap 
proved, dopoalt SIM, rent $193. 247 7449, 
243-1313.__________________________________
CLEAN TWO Badroom, ona bath, carpat, 
attached oaraga, new concrete drive and 
stops, new Insulation. Ideal tar senior 
cititan or young couple. M7-SSSS.

Urgent: 
Need live-in 
wom an, can 
pay weekly.

Salary
negotiable.

Come to 
1504 Benton.

birogNtK'̂ l
aF ^ V I J47-XI3.

Personal 110
SKIS- FAMOUS names, sales and service. 
Big Spring Athletics. 213 Main, 247-1443.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
tha HaraMT You can order reprints. Call 
243 7X1 tor Intarmatlon.__________________
LOSE WEIGHT Nowll Guaranteed 10- X  
pounds a month, Increasa anargy. Call 
BobbI, M7-3S13.

Business
Opportunities

150

W ILLING TO Make a deal. For sale; 
proaparous busineaa now In operation. 1379 
Chevrolet Silverado pickup with catering 
bad that keeps food hot and cold. 
drink dlspansor, coffaa urn. Call Maudina 
attar 3:M X7-4137, or Tarn- 243-X42. 
EXTRA MICE retail etothlng store tor 
sale. Inventory and flxturas. Cash d ir  
count or ownar will carry P fP jr» 
down. Sand reply to; Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721. ________________

Oil & Gas Leases IW
OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box
10213, Midland. 79702. _______________
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producino walls. (913)402-4131 or P.O. 
Box 11133, Midland, Texas 73702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted

Opportunity Available for 
experienced, uniform ren
tal route salesman in Big 
Spring area.

Send Resume To :
Box 1070

Snyder, Texas 77549

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Help Wanted 270.
RN CHARGE Nurso. Part time RN 
Charge nurse 7- 3 shift, Friday and Satur
day. Apply GoMan Plalna Care Cantar, M l 
Goliad.___________________________________
TAKING APPLICATIONS At P lua  Inn 
for drivors, cooks, and waltraaaae/ 
waiters. Apply 2- 4._______________________
PART- TIM E cashor- dark  naadad 
evenings and waakands Apply 10M Gragg.
FULL CHARGE Bookkaopar with typing 
skills. Salary baaed on axpariance. Phono 
Laura 243-1311 batwaan 3;M and 10;M 
a.m.______________________________________
DIRECT SALES. Leading hearing eld 
dlspansor has dIrad sales opportunity. 
Involves direct customer contact using 
lead program. Requires "paoplaorlanMd" 
Individuals Intarostad In helping othars 
with hearing lots problems. No need to 
rolocata. Training providad. Send resume 
to Miracle Ear, 337 Wast Commarca, 
Brownwood, Texas 74M1. Phone (313)444- 
0224.______________________________________
NEED DEPENDABLE parson tar child 
c a r e ,  sch oo l a g e  c h lld ra n , and 
iMMSokeopar. Hours 12- 4;30p.m. Tuaaday- 
Friday; all day school holidays. Must have 
own transportation to pick chlldran up and 
deliver to gymnastics. Retarancas. Phono 
Gory M7-21S7; Donna M7-4121; attar 4 ;X  
243-30X. Salary minimum wage.
NATIONAL MODe Ls talent search, local 
talent naadad as models. Business ads, 
fashion shows, commercials, mala and 
tam ale, no axparlanca necessary I 
(313)332 53X._____________________________

TELEMARKETING- Salary plus com 
mission. Wa will train. X7-37M.__________
LOOKING FOR matura, Christian woman 
tar occasional babysitting, will pick up 
and return home. Call 333-33X.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S36
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanca 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous oHIca axparlanM 
Local. Opan.
CLERICAL — Typing, otflce axparlanca. 
S7K. + .
PUMP MECHANIC — Exparlancad, plus 

^suparvlsa. Local. Excallant.

EXPERIENCED
SALES

COUNSELOR
NEEDED

Excaltant pay. Part tima ar full 
time. Mutt have salas axpartanca. 

Call:
T R I N I T Y  

M EM ORIAL PARK 
267-8243

LOSTr SORRELL Horse thraa stocking 
feat, white star on forahaad. Last saan 
southeast of city. Contact Kant Morgan:
247 S437._________________;_________________
LOST IN Tubbs Edition- brown miniature 
collla with blue collar and tags. Answers to 
tha name ot Brandy. If found call 243 4449 
attar 4 ;X . Reward.
LOST- HALF A<*strallon ihophard, half 
rad haalar. Black and tan with white 
saddle across front shoulders. Choko chain 
with large yellow tog. $X  reward. Pamela
with puppies. Call X7 33X._______________
LOST DECEMnnn 
browm in 
M7-3710, oftat

Jobs Wanted 299

caaa. Call

t X  REWARD POR Return of nearly 
completed larita naadlapoint canvas 
marked with Initials M.H.C. If found call
X7-3204 or return to 411 RIdgalaa.________
LOST IN South Wasson area- Adult tamale 
miniature greyhound, white with brown
spots. Reward. 243-4334.__________________
LOST AT Walmart Wednesday- large 
brown and ton pursa. Llboral reward. Call
243-3003 or 1412 Main._____________________
LOST- SMALL Mock dog, part wire hair 
tarriar. Vicinity ot Indian Hills. 243 23M. 
REWARD; LOST Cocker Spaniel mala, 
buff colorad. Answers to Bo. Call U7-S313.

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For traa estimates
call X7-$3I7.______________________________
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 vy ! 
doian and dollvar, X .M  doian. 143-tfX. 
HOME REPAIR, pointing, dry wall, ! 
stucco, windows glazed and caulkod. Praa ^
asti mates. Call 243-0374.__________________
TOYE HOME Repair and remodalino; 
Interior, axtarlor painting, sprayad ac- 
couatlcal caillngt, any type home rapairs.
23 years axparlanca. S|>aclal rates (or
retired homoewnors. Call 247-1344._______
WOULD LIKE lob as Inventory clerk, 
have axparlanca. Call 247-XX.

Classified
Crafts

PlAMAttOPATTBrnS

270
THE TEXAS Army National Guard otters 
training In a wide range ot |ob skills. High 
school sanlorsi You may qualify tar t t, 
mo.M cash bonus. For more Information 
call (313)«X 4324.

lorn* "Memeweriier Weeded" ed» mey Mvetve 
eeme ifiveeiment en 99ie pert of the enewering 
p^rty-
PLEASE CHECK CAIEPULLV lEPORB IN- 
VESTIHO A H Y  MONEY.______________________

KENTU C KY FR IE D  CHICKEN has 
openings tar part time and lull time 
amployaas. Apply In parson X  22M Gragg.
HELP WANTED. Day Shift; II  4, night 
shIH; 4- clesa. Apply in parson x  Taco 
Villa, 1X1 S. Gragg, sea Tina Wataon.
manager._________________________________
NEEDED ASSISTANT Olallclan. Submit 
raeuma to P.O. Bex 2471, Big Spring, 
Texas 7*721.

OAK TV STAND. OvaroN 
dknanalens; 19 s M  s la w  
Inehaa. Moves on casters.

InatrucMons, aaaambly 
dlagnciA *"6  seals drs 
Inga. Ne.2M2-2$3.N

BAGLE WIIMLIOIO. A 17 i  
10 I  ai Inch aW Amariean

and Inalrucllona. 
NOJ004-2 S3.M

ToOrdor.„
fuHy Nkisiraled and dstaMad

and tend ttM doEar amount 
apacMad tor aoch protsel 
Large color eolalot. S2.M. 
AH orders are postaga paid. 
MoHIo;

Classified Crafta 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 740M

CAMAOUMIHEEHIEMTS: 
PMamseaSiaaNraaslags
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F IN A N C IA L

Loans 325
SIONATURE LOANS up tO S2M. CIC 
Flnwic*. 4M Runnals. M3 73W. Sub|«ct to 
opprowol._______________________________

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care
MIDW AY DAY Car* Cantor, Llcanaod, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -«:00 p.m. 
M3-0700.
REGISTERED HOME now has two 
oponlnpa. Would prafor ttiraa or four yaar 
old*.
PEE WEE Day Car* I* raopaning. 0- 6 
yaar*, 7:00 a.m.- 0:00 p.m. Call 207-0009.
W ILL BABYSIT In my horn*. Aero** from 
Marcy ScImoI until 0:00. Call SlwHy 207- 
974$.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-ln child 
cara. Licanaad. 134 Ea*t Third, fa.m.- 
lOp.m. Waakday*; 9a.m.-1a.m. Waakand*. 
303-7907.
NEED BABYSITTER For two month old 
baby, naad rafaranca*. Prefer mature 
lady. Call 203-0025 after 5:00.

Housecleaning 390
WE W ILL Clean your home or office 
oparkling clean for the holiday **a*on. 
Call for free eatlmate*, 393-5700 393-5901.
HOUSECLEANING DONE: two woman 
working togethar with prevlou* ex- 
perianc*. Call M7-9753 or 203-7102.
CHRISTIAN LADY ha* opening* for re- 
*identlal or commercial cleaning. Plea*e 
call M7-2710 after 0:00p.m.
W ILL DO Hou*ecleaning- rea*on*ble, ex
perienced, have reference*. Call M7-7022, 
loava m***age if no on*'* horn*.
CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 203-0000.

Sewing 399
ALL  KINDS Of alteration*. Call 207 0097, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Farm  Equipment 420
2- 500 GALLON TANK5 on *tand, complete 
with ho***. Call M7-1029.
1370 CASE, 4240 John Deer*, Hamby 
knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 203 John 
Deer* atripper, *lx cotton trailer*, ten row 
rotary hoe, John Deere four row planter, 2- 
1000 gallon water tank*, two pra**ure 
boooter pump*, 300 gallon water tank, 500 
gallon dleaal tank, 300 gallon dle**l tank, 
mlacellaneou* farm equipment. Jerry 
Roblnaon (915)354-2340.

Fa rm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Reeldentlal Well 
Sarvic*. Pump *ale*. Speclalli* In wlnd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-24M.
NEEDED: STRIPPERS with module 
builder to atrip 1700 acre*. Prefer two row 
atripper. Call 915-523 4074 after 7 pm.
NEED 200 ACRES cotton atripped, Lynn 
County. (000)924-7447 after 7:00 p.m.

Livestock 435
BARBAIXJL BIG Horn Sheep. Ewe*, ram* 
and lamb*. Alao fat ram* ready to eat, 90 
day* In teed lot. Tender taaty meat. CaH 
1-919-390-5457.

Horses 445
SIX YEAR  olO Mack mare, aupar kid 
horae. Phon* 307-4002 after 0:00̂ __________
THREE CUSTOM Mad* Ryon aaddlea- 
on* roper; on* barrel racer; on* cutter. 
Call 203-0753.
A.Q.H.A. REGISTERED Weanling- on* 
tang yearling. Broodmare*, Top Deck, 
Poco Bueno, Hollywood Gold, Dixie Saint 
btaodlln*. Pricad to aall, S350.00 and up. 
Stanton, (915)450 3230.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Arts A  Crafts

PETER HURD Print*; Windberg print*. 
G. Harvey print*; Georita Boutwell print*. 
Luak Paint and Frame, 1001 Scurry.

Dogsr PetS/ Etc.

BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE- Pet board 
Ing, cat* welcome. Large Indoor kennel*, 
outdoor exercla*. Flea and tick bath*. 
M7-1115.
FREE TO Good home: Shepherd Huaky, 
female. Male Spaniel, good with children. 
243-1514 after 5:15.

300 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
STUD SERVICE- Brown medium minia
ture Daichund, three year* old, AKC. 
M7-4779 (G. Taylor), 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

INSIDE SALE: Saturday 9 5, Sunday 10 
4. On* nearly new queen alt* mattr*** and 
bed, tvita coffee tabtaa, and many more 
Item*. No early aale*. 1400 E. 14.

SABLE AND White half Colli* and had 
miniature American Eakimo. Will be 
ready for delivery the week of Chrlatma*. 
S75.00. Call aHer 4:00, M7 1707 or 343-2074.

F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  S u n d ay . 
HouaahoM good*, waaher, dryer, excer- 
cla* equipment, ctathe* and mlacella
neou*. 1300 Princeton.

375

FOR SALE- Eight week old male 
Chihuahua. Call 399-4727 after 4:00 p.m. 
weekday* and anytime vmekend*.________

ESTATE SALE: HIde-a-bad, wooden 
table, buffet, screen houae, air con- 
dlttanara, clothe*, aiiplianc**, mlacella
neou*. 4104 Muir. Saturday, Sunday.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nice AKC toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 247-5420.

2207 SCURRY INSIDE Sale- Saturday. 
Furniture, color t.v., lamp*, bicycl*, doll*, 
tat* more.

A.D.B.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Terrier 
pup* for sale. Carver breed. For more 
information, call 243-4000 after 4:00 p.m. 
and all day weekend*.____________________

CHRISTMAS SALE Need something un
usual unique or useful? W* have quilts, 
wreaths, porch awing*, all new, all hand
made. Com* by 404 Bell, Saturday •  to 5 
and have a look. No children pleasel

FOR SALE- Nine shepherd and timber 
wolf cross puppies to good home*. Cheap. 
247-7921.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE Sal*. 1324 Harding. 
Saturday open 10:00. New and uaad Item*. 
Make good Chrlatma* gift*. __________

FREE PUPPIES- Beagle mix. Call 243- P r o d U C O 536
REWARD: LOST Cocker Spaniel mala, 
buff colorad. Answers to Bo. Call 247-S519.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 421 Rldgaroad Driv*. All 
bread pat grooming. Pot accossorlos. 
2*7 1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tho way 
you like them. Call Ann Frititar, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 343 2409, Boarding. 243-7900. 3112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
TRAMPOLINES SALES and sarvIc* all 
s il**. Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 
247-1449.

Metal Buildings 525
FOR SALE- Naw unasaamblad 
storage shad, $300. Call 243-3444.

9 x 9

Musical
Instruments 530
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Ampllflers- 
Sunn Ross, Dean Markley. Guitar, Baas, 
PA. Warranty- Repair service. See 
AAcKIskl, The Music Man.
(30N'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Lea Whit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organs. Sale* 
and service regular In Big ^ in g .  Lea 
White IMusIc, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 91$ 472-9701.
SPINET PIANO Howard (by Baldwin) 20 
year* old. Nice. S700. 243 7719 after 4:30.

Household Goods 531
TWIN SIZE canopy bed with mattress and 
box spring*. Complete 5125. 243-0444, M7- 
7994.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to tall one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only S3 until It sell*. Call 243-7331 for more 
Information.
FOR SALE- GE Cornlngwar* countertop 
e lectric  ran(w. Excellent condition. 
$150.00. Call 243-4719.
ELECTRIC OVEN Rang* for sal*. Bought 
new, only used one year. Call 347-4004.
TWIN SIZE Bed with trundle underneath.
Complet* with cover and bolster. $200. 
M7-n$5. Excellent condition.
ESTATE SALE- Antiquas: Bedroom sets, 
cedar chest, chest of drawers, armolre, 
diningroom tab!*, six chairs, miscella
neous. 1411 Avion.
ANTIQUE ROUND Oak table and four 
chairs, excellent condition. Duke's Furni
ture, 504 West 3rd.
BABY BED, $50; Jenny Lind high chair, 
$30; large electric heater, $20; lov* seat, 
$100; maple hutch, tISO; two tall bar 
stool*, $20 each. All In good condition.
FOR SALE- Couch, dishwasher, love saal! 
golf clubs. Call M7-4540.
USED WASHER, dryer, dishwasher, 
cooktop and oven and r*frl((*rator. See at 
1500 East 17th.
KENMORE 30" gold electric Corning 
War* top range for sal*. Extra nice. 
Branham New and Usad Furniture 1000 
East Third. 243-30M.

504

USED HEATERS for sal* all alias. 
Branham New and Usad Furniture. 1000 
East Third. 343-3044.

M IKE ATKINSON Print*; Wayne Balse

Prints; Robert Summer* prints; Lusk 
Sint and Frama, 1401 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Sectional couch. Two year* 
old. Excellent condition. $325.00. Call M7 
4233.
30" ELECTRIC RANGE, self cleaning 
oven, used 1-W year*. Cory Wayne's 
Furniture, Call 243-2335,400 West Third.

513
TV 'S  & Stereos 533

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Tarm* available. 393-5399 540 
Hooser Road.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
343 7330.

Garage Sales
FOR SALE- AKC champion blood line 
Ooldan Ratrlever puppies. Call 247-3304.
BORDER COLLIE Mix puppies, eight 
weeks old; two male, three female- Free. 
M7-S033 or M7-1115.

CHRISTMAS KITTENS to b* given away. 
Two month slam*** mixed, three males, 
two female*. Litter trained. M7-0419.
M A L E  M IN IA T U R E  R e g is t e r e d  
Dachshund, less than two yaar* old, rad 
coloring, available for stud service. Call 
for appointment or Information, 243-4477.
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup 
pie*. Champion bloodline. (915)353-40M. 
FREE TO Good homes: eight month 
female puppy, five ntonth female kitten, 
two month male kittan. Call 243-4994 or 
M7-51S1.

One Day Only 
Saturday

Cash and Carry Sale

25% off
Everything in the Store 

Exceiient selection 
of new livingroom 

furniture

Duke’s Furniture
504 West Third

Cash & Carry Only At These Prices

PECANS FOR Sale- $1.25, $1.00, $.90 a 
und. AAoss Lake Road Trailer Park.pound. I 

3ra-9949.
PECANSI FRESH Shelled pecan* to sell 
$4.29 a pound or $1.2$ a pound unshalled. 
Come by 1703 Alabama or call 243-4050.
BENNIE 'S PECANS, saveral varieties, 
locally grown. $4 a pound shelled, $1.90 in 
shell. 247-0090.

Miscellaneous 537
USED FU RN ITU RE : tables, chairs, 

dJ»lamps and bedsB Phon* 243-3931 or 
243-4492.
LIVE THE herbal- life. Losa, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your Ilf* 
through good nutrition. Cali Bill or Pet* 
Marsalis (915)243-1974.
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sal*. 
Bentpn and 3rd or call 243-2405.
WE HAVE Kerosene. Big Spring Tire. 601 
Gregg.
SKIS- RENTALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 247-1449. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and accessories. 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many stylas and 
color*. Trimway- 314 West Third. 343-4420.
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, on* day service. 
Reasonable charges. Call 243-4339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Lin* 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically deslgnad 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Item, call us bafora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3300 East I. 20.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.

OAK FIREWOOD for tale. 2407 West Hwy 
90. Phon* 243-0741.
EVENING SPECIALS $3.50. Monday 
Chickan Fry; Tuesday- Steak Flngars; 
W ed n es d a y -  S h rim p , P o n d e r o ta  
Restaurant.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraading* maka great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. AvailabI* at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
2*3-7101

CORN FED FREEZER beef, haH or 
whole. $1.00 pound, dressed weight plus 
processing. 243-4437.______________________
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair holi 
day special, $45.00. Have a safe Aherry 
Christmas and Happy New Yearl Call 
243-7015.
14K GOLD TEXAS nugget ring with 1/4k 
diamond and 1/9k diamond. Best offer. 
Phon* 243 9904.
S9iS PORTABLE Buildings also tells 
doghouses and insulated well covers. 1409 
West 4th.
CHRISTMAS TREE sale: south on Was 
ton Road to Borden, then east to dead end. 
M7-4934.
FIREWOOD: OAK $135; Metquit* $115. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 915-239-4541.
CHRISTMAS TREES good selection, live 
and cut tree*. Check our prlcesl Green 
acre* Nursery, 700 E. 17̂
POINSETTIAS ALL tiles, all colors. 
Green Acres Nursery, 700 E. 17.

535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 3407 West Highway 90. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rider Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 243 0741.

LOVELY WEDDING Dress, candlelight 
peau-de-toie, s ii*  14, lac* mantilla, mat
ching shoes t i l*  9. 343 2399 after 5:00.

INSIDE SALE: 510 Douglas, AAonday- 
Saturday, 10- 5. Greenware, ceramics, 
chairs, divan, handwork, and doll cradle*.

FOR SALE- 3 3/9 Structural tubing, good 
condition, .40 cents per foot. Call 393 5523 
between 9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. or call 
343-9000 after 4:00 p.m.

SEVERAL FAMILIES: 4010 Vicky turbo 
400 transmission for a Chevy, extra heavy 
duty, sofa, baby bed. Infant taat, exercise

FOR SALE EXERCISE BIKE, small 
chest freeier, boy's bike, gam* tabla with 
cue sticks and balls. 243-2054, or 243-9993.

bike, folding doors, double headbord with 
frame. Barbie van and house, toys, all

TIME FOR ChrlstmasI Automated dollt 
and clowmt. Alto metal trlcyclas. Duka's 
Furniture, $04 West Third.

tiles  men, women, and children's clothes, 
tools, travel mirrors for car, drapery 
material, a whole bunch more. Friday and 
Saturday.

COME TO a Christmas par^  at The Bull 
Pen, 3203 W. Hwy 90. Country B Western 
music starring: Coventry. Esther and Bull 
says, "Com * on outi"

GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 9 5. On* 
m il* east FM 700, corner Midway and 11th 
P la c e  E x ten s ion . F u rn itu re  and 
miscellaneous. _________

HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE : Los* or gain 
weight naturally. Call OavM or Dot Wood, 
343-4944.

CARPORT SALE Stereo, pit grow , mis 
cellaneous Item*. 1700 Settles, Friday

B E A U T IF U L  W EOOINO Gown *n 
semble— include* dress, t l i*  10, slip, and 
hat. Never worn. Call 243-7030.

Saturday, 9- 5.___________________________
INSIDE GARAg e  Sala 1407 Lancaster 
Sheets, spreads, curtains, lamps, pictures. 
Lots of glassware. Open 9-.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frlat wMks rgnt FREE with any naw 
rantal made In Dacatnbar. RCA TVs, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appMancaa, Nving 
room, bedroom, and dinoit* fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy

Cars for Sale

553 Bicycles 573
Cars for Sale 553 1991 OLDS ROYALE Brougham. (}ood 

condition, below retail, loaded. $5900.00.
Call 247-4233 after 9:30 p.m.

S E L L  YO U R  e ld  b ic y c l*  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for mere Information.!

NO C R E D IT  CHECK  
We PlnaBce

Maay Uatta ta Sdact Fram 
C arroll Coates Auto Sales 

llU W cst4tll ai3-M43

19t3 CUTLASS FOUR door automatic, 
powar and air, crulaa control, power

Trailers 577
windows, power split front seat with 27 JlOO 
mile*, U,995. Call 243-1371.
1979 BUICK REGAL, alactric sun roof, 
windows and door tacks, am/fm sfarao 
cassette, naw MIchalln tire*. 243-33t5 aNar 
4:00.

FOR SALE 4k  24 covarad gooseneck 
-trailer. Two years old- good rubber. Oays- 
247-4421; nil** 247-44tl.

Baats 580

1979 AAAC SPIRIT Six cylinder, automatic, 
air condittanar, am/fm tape. S2300 or best 
offer. 243-4S73.

MUST SACRIFICE 1900 Burgundy Trans- 
Am with T- taps and am/fm casaetta. 
2474S41.

BASS BOAT 19t0 Hydra Sport, 00 hor
sepower, Mercury trolling motor, depth 
finder, custom traitor, cover. 147-5300 
aftar 5 p.m., S5J0B. Sa* af 3311 Cemall.

19t4 MUSTANG OT: 302 V-0, five speed, 
white/ red valour, T- Tops. All options 
including power locks and windows, AM- 
FM cassatto wflh power booster. 11,900 
miles, one owner, S9,900. 247-1177,347 7032.

1977 BUICK REGAL needs minor repairs 
end paint S500 or best offer. Call 247-4324.

Pickups 555

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

19S2 CAAAARO BERLINETTA, 20,000 
miles. AM/FM cassette, new GT tires, 
excelleni condition. Phon* 243-t904.

1901 SILVERADO- Blue and grey, excel 
lent condition. Call 347-oa24 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW Tinting; 
Savaral shadas available, five- yaar 
guarantee. Reaaonabte prices. Call 394- 
4043 aftar 4:00.

1901 OLDSMOBILE CUTIAS LS four 
door, diosol, 49JI0O mitas, power windows, 
power vents, powar tacks, tilt whasl, 
cruise. S4JM0 or host offer. Call 243-3529 or 
247-4333.

INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 45,000 mitaS, 
StSO. 2407 Alabama, 247-4457.
19$3 DATSUN KING Cab pickup for sale. 
Parfact condition. Call aftar 4:00 247-3904.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

FOR SALE- 1941 Cutlass Suprama. Will 
wholesale at $4000. 243-1195 or 247-1041.

1970 FORD 150 PICKUP, for sale or trad# 
247-5190.

USED TIRES: $5 and up. Call aftar 4 pm. 
247-9793.

TH E  L A S T  
2-1984

OLDSM OBILES
You Can Buy 
Thasa Naw

t984 OLDS
At Dealer 

Invoice

SHROYER  
M OTOR  CO.

OLDS-QMC
424 E. SrO 263-7625

1903 TOYOTA SR5 LONG Wide bad pickup. 
Automatic, power steering, tilt, cruise, 
amfm stereo- radio, bod liner with match
ing campar shell. 21,000 miles. $7,450. Call 
3U-I371.

Heavy Equipment 585
•JWO LB. FORKFLIFT, 21' AAaat, dual 
front wheel Toyota, Ilka naw. For taaao or 
sale. 394-4013.

1943 FORD SHORT Wide bad, 292, auto
matic, runs good. $000. Call 247-5494.

Oil Equipment 587

1904 4.9 DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low 
mitaaga. Best oHer. 394-4012.
1974 FORD COURIER, new liras, brake* 
and clutch. Graat gas milaaga. $1300 
nagotlabla. 247-7347 aftar 5 p.m.

FOR LEASE: ganarafors, powar plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Wall Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
19S1 DATSUN PICKUP, $2000. 1972 Ford 
Station wagon. $700. 13' ski boat, $000. 
243-1104.

Vans 560

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daatar for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx PIpa, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

1903 CHEVROLET ZIMMER Custom Van, 
fully toadad, 20JI00 mitas, $14,500. S*e to 
appreciate. Phone 243-1171.

OIL SAFE staam cleaning, commarclal 
and resIdentlaL reasonabla rates, quick 
sarvic*. For more information call 
(915)243-0035.

19U) DATSUN 200 SX AUTOMATIC, air 
conditioned, with 33,000 mile*. On* owner, 
54,450. Call 343-1371.
G RAY SILVER Beauty: 1970 Camaro 305 
V-l. Good miloage, interior excellent, 
$3,500. Phone 247 117$.
1979 FORD LTD Station wagon. 1401 
Tucson Rd. Big Spring. 247-5124.
WHAT A BargsinI 1970 Mustang, 351 
engine, only 11,500. Call 247 1579 or 243 
0470.
FOR SALE 1970 Dodge Monaco Station 
Wagon, good road car, (taod tires. 347-4215.
19M FORD FALCON, Standard Shift. 
Would Ilk* to trad* for car with automatic 
shift of equal value. Cell 243-4414 or com* 
by 903 Scurry, evenings.__________________

SEE TH E S E  
2-1984

CM C SHERROD  
VANS

Fully Loadad 
Uat Prica $22,500 

Yaar-End Sala

$19,000 
SHROYER  

M OTOR  CO.
OLDS-QMC

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

1 HATS 8 U i m  i BOUBBI

SIAAMONS KING S il* mattress, box 
springs, and framo. 340. 243-3004._________
CHOPPING B L (K K  Table $45. 1304 Dixie.
247 2147.__________________________________
LIKE NEW Full s li* mattress, box 
springs, $95.00. Call 247-4070._____________
DELCAR MINI-blinds, vanilla, 70-Vkx
5i-5/t. $49.50. 1 393-5559.__________________
BROWN BRAIDED Rug, 0 W x 11 V$. New, 
$70. Call 247 3170.
EARLY AMERICAN Swivel rocker $40.00. 
243 4009.
HARD ROCK Maple coff* tabta. $75. 
243 4009.
ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER M  Inches 
long, (iood condition. $15.00 410 Goliad.
LADIES NOCONA Boot* s il*  7, lliard 
trim. $20.00. 410 Goliad.
1973 HONDA 70. NIC* but naads som* 
repair. $95. 243 2324.______________________

FOR SALE 1954 Oldsmobll*. 1411 Avion.
S C H W IN N  E X E R C IS E  b iko  w ith  
spoadomatar and Umar. $99. 243-7345.

1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX. Silver, V-twIth 
rad Interior. Air conditioner, cruise, cass- 
aft* tap* player, powar brakes, steering 
and windows. $1,400. Call 393-5933 after 
5:15 p.m. and on weekend*^______________
1901 GMC CABALLERO PICKUP, high 
mitaagt, otborwls* in oxcollent condition. 
$3,295. 243-2054.
1974 DATSUN 710- Four speed, two door 
sedon, 5750. 147 7707 after 5:00.

1901 OLDS 90- Extra clean, four door, tan 
witb tan vinyl top, cruls* control, powar 
windows, powar door lock, tilt whaal, 40- 40 

soafs, am/fm stereo cassette, naw
RrasTwlr* wbaal*, 307 v-s angina, good aa* 

"  c* belowmitaaga, runs graat, sacrifice 
wholesale price $4,350. Call 247-9937 or 
243 3349.

Recreational Veh 563 LADIES (ENGLISH Raleigh) Shopping 
bicycta. S30. 343-7245.

1942 RCKKWOOD FOLD Out campar, 7' 
long. $1700 or host oftor. 247-9432.

Tra ve l Trailers 565
197$ 24' SHASTA solf- contained, air, rear 
bathroom, twin bads. Sae at Suburban

M APLE LIKE Pull s iie bed, complet*. 
Excellent condition. $90. 247-1310.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1S3. OPEN HOUSE; Groan Houso Nursery, 700 
E. 17th. Sunday, December 9, 1pm 5pm. 
Lots of Christmas Items. Sale: entire 
green house planfs- 2594 off.

Campers 567
FIBERGLASS CAMPER shell for o short 
wide bed pickup Chevrolet. $350.

Motorcycles 570
FOR RENT Thro* room furnishod duptox. 
$250 month, $25 doposlt. All b i l ls ^ Id .  
WUcoK Traltar Pork, isao East TTiIrd. 
247-71$0.

1900 OLDS TORNADO- Ilk# naw, cruise, 
tilt whael, power lock, powar windows and 
seat, w ir* whaels, am/fm stereo cassatto, 
good gas milaaga, good liras, sacriiic* 
bslow whotasal* price W,995. Call 247 5937 
or 143 3249.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL, 

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

Billy Caspor Signature, three wood*, olght 
Irens, puttsr with bag. $00.00 Parfact sat 
for tlta beginning playor. 243 IS44.

1901 FORD GRANADA Fully loadad, on* 
owner. Call 243 35S1 or 3*7 2329.

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
l l t l  WEST 4tll • 2C3-4M3

'1 - a o o - o i L - c o a a
T i u m i  •  m m m

549
GOOD USED furniture and apptlancas- 
Duk* Usad Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247-
5021.______________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trad* anything of value. 
Branham Naw and Usad Fumitura, 100$ 
East Third, 243-3044.
WANT TO Buy Camper shall for long wide 
Dodge. 247 $443 aftar 5:00.

553
1979 3$0 ZX 2 plus 2. Good condition, $5,500 
or best offer. Call 393 5303 or 243 7403.
WE BUY wracked and |unk car*. Call 
Jimmy, 247-0144.
WE BUY and haul off lunked and wrackad 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 37. Days 
247 1471. Nights 243 4*49.

Y a r"
>, ■ I <

/ WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i st  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o

Call  263 7331
B . i c k h o i '  S(M v i c e  711

BILL'S BACKHOE Service— No iob too 
largo or small. Oilfield insured. Bill Smith 
2*3-4319. _____________

C i i i  p c i i t i  y

KEMODBUINO
PIK C PLACE S—EAY Wl NDOWS—AOOIT IONS

cB̂ aartSv pkMRBiRa. paiRttfia* wMaButs. #$$4 asacs-
imvlaHen ana rBoHna OuatHy warfc and PBaaonsBlB rataa. 
Fraa aaMmafat.

CliOCarpantry
367-S343

Aftar sp.m. Ml 41703

C m  |K ’ t S p i  v i c p  719
GRAHAM CA R P E T  Cleaning Commer
cial, Residential, water extraetton. Wet 
carpet removal. 2*7-4141._________________
CARPET, V INYL, Til* Installation. 23 
years comblnad axpsrtanca. Ouan* San
ders, Rocky Wootay. S47-4$14 aftar 4:00.

C h i m M l  y
C I C i T I I I I U I

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Ctaaning. Call 2*3- 
7015 aftar 5 p.m. _______________

C o M C i c I i  W o r k  72?
CONCRETE WORK: No job too small. 
Fra* astlmata*. Willis Burchett, 243-4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too larg* or 
too small. Call aftar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Fra* astlmata*.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundation*. 
247-2455 or 247-2770.

C l c m i i n c )

NEED YOUR Home or oHIco cleaned? W* 
do fast work. Call 243-4319.

D i r t  C o n t i c T C t o i  728
SAND- GRAVEL- Mpsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tania- driveway* and parking areas. 915- 
343-5140 or 915-3*3-4*19. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals. 247-1143 or 147 5041.

r  n c j r . T  v i i u )

YESI BUSINESS Sorvicos, 305 Main, 
347-7$2$. Laminations, tattaring, nam* 
badges, trophtas, awards, copying, bind
ing, couriers.

F  ( i i c c s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprues, Chain Lmk.
Compare quality- pricad bafora buHdlng. 
Brown Fanca Sarvic*, 343-4517 anytim*.

F It ( ' W o o d

SEASONED MESQUITE $100 a cord; $40 
a half cord. Dallvarad and stackad. 
1-949-4334.

H o m i

1 in pi o v r m c n t  7J8
DENSON AND SONS: COUntarfOps, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Inatallatton, total ramodaling. 
247-1134,1*3-3440.

I n t e r i o r  Dc ’ s i c in  7 )0
BIARRITZ GALLERY, IIS East 3rd, 2*3- 
4953. Custom drapes, bodsproads, 
wallpapers and fumitura. Free Esttmatas.

L . n u l s c n p i n c )
PLANT M AINTENANCE, leaaing, sales, 
and Interior landscaping. Call 347-5001 or 
247-21*4 for a free estimate.

M o b i l e  H o m e  
S e r v i c i

EAGLE M O llLE  Hem* moving a n O T  
staHatlon. Insured, bonded. ReaeonabI* 
rates. Cell anytime (915)450-4011._________

I n s u U i t i o n

f ’ l u n i b i n c )

SLOW DRAINS? Stappeges? Root* In 
main line? Credit tarnrw avallabto. Mr. 
Rooter 247-4SS4.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, er 
sawar call*. Bill Weaver, 3*7-5910.

R (  n t . l l  ,
RENT " N "  OWN- pummire, ma|or ap- 
pllancas, TV's, staraoa, dinettas. 1307A 
Oragg, cali 243-0434.
QUALITY RENTALS rants appliancas, 

VCR's. Allfumitura, TV's, staraes and 
Itams $10 doam. 504 South Gragg. W -lfin .

R o o f  i i i ( |
ROOP COATINGS- Rastdantlal,
marclal, tadustrlal. Enarm aftactant and 

nca. Frminimum maintananca. 
Ackarly 353-4575.

Fraa astlmata*.

R (X )F IN G —  COMPOSITION and gra 
Praa astlmata*. Call $47-111#, or 247-43

S e p t i c  S y s t i  n i '
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Stata 
approvad Saptic Systams. DItchar sarvica. 
Call Midway Phimblno 391-5394, 393-5224.

T ,1 X i d e r  m  y
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY- Mount
ing, Osar, phsassnf, quail, small animals, 
tanning. Taking ordars for Ratttosnaka 
baits and blllfekis. Alse daarhida vast*. SiO 
llosisr Road, Sand Sprinos. 393-5259.

Y .1 I  d W o r k
ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All typos of 
Insulation sarvico: storm door* and wln- 
dows, weather stripping and waatharlilng 
sarvic**. 247-2252.

M o v n u )
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smaHI We'll 
move It alll Call 247-5031.
CITY DELIVERY MOV* fumitur* and
appliancas. Will m ev* on* Item or com- 
ptata household. 243-1325, Dub Coat**.

M u s i c

WBSTWIND PRODUCTIONS— salos, 
sarvica, and rontsis of musical In
struments. Few Christmas bookinos opsn, 
call now. 2*3-4544, or come by 502 (Srpgp.

R . i i i l t m c )  R . i p e t  inc) 7 19
G A M B L E  P A I I t l OW P A I N T I N G .  
Acoustical calltaos, tapa, bad, paint. Naw 
construction/ ramodol. Prs* osfimatos. 
2 *»«n 4 , 2*3-4909.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowino graa* and hauling. Fra* *s- 
flmatas. Call 2*3-li79.

W E’RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIO SPRINQ.
Big Spring Herald

Price 7£
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